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The Bristol Waterfront Historic District corresponds to the original
John Walley,
Town Plan laid out in 1680 by tlie’first proprietors:
Burton,
Nathaniel
Byfield
and
Nathaniel
Oliver.
These four Boston.
Stephen
paid’
Colony
7,000
niarchants
Plimoth
$1,100.00 for the entire
acre tract
lying between Tatinton and Mt. Hope Bay on the east, Narragansett Bay on
the south and west and the Indian Vi I lage of Sowams now Warren on the
At the close of King Philip’s War in 1678 these ancestral
north.
‘lanipanoag Indian lands exeilipt from the Pokanoket Purchase of 1653 had
been claimed by four colonies, Massachusetts Cay, Rhode Island, Connecticut
and Plimoth; Plimoth won the dispute.
Bristol remained part of the
1716
Massachusetts Colony until
when it was annexed to Rhode Island.
The four proprietors laid out the new settlement on the west shore
of Mt. Elope Neck vihere an excellent harbor was known to exist:
four
north-to-south streets Thames, Hope, High and Wood and nine east to
tiest streets Oliver, Franklin, Bradford, State, Church, Constitution,
Union, Burton and Wall ey- es tab Ii shed the town grid containing squares
of 8 acres and 128 original house lots; waterfront lots contained approximately one acre each. Land was provided for a Meeting House, Burying
Place, Common, Town House, Market house and School House. This street
paLtern exists today with the addition of only a few secondary streets.
The Town Common, hound by State, Wood, Church and Iii cjh Streets in the
center of town, contains four ci Bristol’s most important buildings:
the
Bristol County Courthouse 1817, the First Baptist Church 18111/1832,
the Byfield School 1872 and the Wal Icy School 1895, and continues to
fill
its original function.

,

Ri
-

-

c
-f

The first town meeting’ a form which exists today was held September
1, 1681 ; the name "Bristol" was chosen in honor of the great Engi ish seaport’ in anticipation of the birth of new colonial maritime center.
By
l68 the first tieting house was erected on the site of the present Court
House and by 1700, 62 dwellings were built.
Parker Bordenk wharf at the
cfoot of Oliver Street on land now owned by the Penn Central RR was the
irst
wharf in town.
By 1770 Bristol was among the leading commercial
IXQrts in New England with about 50 vessels, sioops and schooners. Bristol
Cakvta ins
traded a long the coast to the middle and Southern States’, then
ext :cnded voyages to reach l,he West Indies where man of the early
merchants
had ugar and coffee plantat ions, and later to all
ports of the world.
ExporL
were cIdolly produce, pickled fish, horses and sheep; and imports
ildinly ‘jgar, molasses, coffee and rum.
-

-

IV>
any tine
hoUiscs and mans ions reflect today the ‘eal th of this
prosperousf eighteenth century and early nineteenth century maritime
co,ltnltlr, I ty I
VootJ was the predotni ;cant- niater i a I used to bu i Id 1 1/2 amid
2 1/2 StOtcygauibrcl , gable or hip roof, center and paired chimney,
houses
seL close to the streeton deep narrow lots.
Doorways throughout Bristol
reflect’ to Jay the skill of her early ship-wright/carpenters.
Noteworthy
Georgian Pe.riod examples are the
tlye-Pçrry House c.1770 , 675 Hope
U

-

See CoritinuationShet
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The ‘‘Bristol Waterfront Historic District’’ ca0 be defined as fol lows:
Beginning north on the sliorel inc at the projected v/cst end of the center
line of /ashincjton Street, then c ast along the center line of Washington
Street to the northeast corner of the lot containing 1430 High Street,
then south albnq its east bound-jr y to meet the northwest corner of the lot
containing 5 Bayview Avenue then east along the north side of all lots fronting on Bayview Avenuc to the nor tiieast corn er of the lot containing 35 Byvew
Avenue, then south along its east b o u rid a r y to the center I Inc of Bayvic.z
Avenue then cast on Bayv ic’.’i Avenue to its I itersection with the center line
The district
bonn dary then continues south on Wood Street
of Wood Street.
the
lot contain i ng 6o8 Wood Street, then east
to the northwest corner of
along its north boundary to its northeast corner, then south along the east
side of all lots fronting on Wood Street’ to meet the north side of the
East Burl I ground, then east a long i ts north boundary to its nor times t
corner, then turning south along its east boundary to the center line of
Mount hope Avenue, their ,es t a long Mount Hope Avenue to the northeast corner
of the lot containing 290 Wood Streat, then south along the east side of
‘all lots fronting on Wood Street to the center line of Woodlawn Avenue.
The southern boundary of the 115 tr i ci continues west on Woodlawn Avenue
across Wood Street and along the norLh side of all hots fronting on Wal Icy
Street to the northeast corner of the lot contain i ng’ 20 High Street, then
south along its east boundary acro5s /alley Street to the southeast corner
of the lot containing 2 high Street, linen west along its south boundary
continuing across High Street on a pro] ected bc’unda ry to meet the shore
continues north
line of Bristol
arbor.
‘[hie,wcst boundary of the district
along the shoreline following the line of mean low tide to the point of
beginning.
-

7.

Description

Street, the Henry Peck House 1 781j
House before 1790 , 707 Hope St reel

6n9 hope St reet , the Leonard B rad ford
,
and the Bcnne t t house c. 1790
31
Federal period entrances of outstanding quality include
Bradford Street.
282 Iliarics Street, the Wa] d ron
the Captain liar tin Bemirie t 1 house 180]
and the Pa rker Borden House I 798-9,
Homes tead c. 1790 , 3-i1r lioN Street
736 lope Street, which cii SC has a line Pal ladian window above the fan I iglit
Si IrrJ’ Icr, more robust entrances inc I ucic the Bnird in
ped i men tech en trance.
,

,

,

,

Ilouse c. 1800, 300 High Street, the Will lam Spooner House c. 1800,
3i2 bight Street, tIre twin entrances of the Gcorqc Devo] House 1811,
132 High Street, and J. W. Hoard House 1821, Mi Church Street.

see
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Description

Among the few cormnnercial structures rema inincj from this period are
Captain John’s Store 1806, 5i State Street, own e 1 by the fernro us
"lior ‘west John" DeWol F, first American to cros s Siberia after selli rig
his ship in Alaska to a fur trade oFficial of the Russian-American Company;
the first bank which was established in 1797 I n the old brick build i ng
originally
3 stories high now incorporated i n the J. 1. O’Connell lumber
yd rd comp I e at 267 Thames Street; and the Eag Ic Bank incorporated in
1818 located on the second floor of the build ing still at 565 hope S t ree t.
‘William Spooner’s Store.c.l760,
227 Thames S treet, and the Mali h ui lding
begun c.1770, 235 Thames Street, both predate tine Revolution and illustrate
the type of structure that once thronged thi s busy waterfront.
In the American Revolution, the town of Bristol suffered severely.
On October 7, 1775, a British fleet often ships shelled the town, demanding
200 sheep. and 30 fat cattle.
During the bombardment, Col. Simeon Potter,
hardy sea-captain, and hero of the "Gaspee Affair", boarded the I-LM.S.
Rose and negotiated a coniprornise, thereby saving Bristol from destruction.
hlovever, on tiny 25, 1778, the British returned and burned St. Michael’s
Church erected 1720 and 16 houses on their way to Mt. Hope following
a disastrous raid on tire town of Warren. After the Revolution, Bristol
was rebuilt and by 1780 made a Port of Entry.

-

-

.

-

.

The next decade resulted in new.commercial ventures which brought
Bristol to the zenith of tier mercantile power by the opening’of the War
of 1812. From 1787 to lOlL, the slave trade was carried on extensively.
Although closed by Congress in 1808, Bristol ships continued to smuggle
slaves into the United States often from nearby Cuban ports until 1817.
The Det-/olf family fortune was based on trading, ship-owning, banking and
slaving.
The old Bristol Post Office and Customs blouse 1815, 39 State
Street, the DeWoIf Warehouse 1818, a massive Greek Revival style gable
roof structure standing behind J. 1. O’Connell ‘s store on Thames, and the
Bristol Jail 1824 on Court Street not.J the Bristol Historical and
Preservation Society’s headquarters are reputed to be built froi,i African
stone carried as ballast in Bristol Slavers.
The opening pF the lucrative
Far East trade was signal led in lSOti when the ship ‘‘Juno’’ arrived from
Canton, laden with teas and silks and a cargo valued at $80,000.00.
Although hurt by the Jeffersonian Embargo of 1808 which halted all European
trade and by unstable conditions ft both the Caribbean and South America,
Bristol was at the peak of her commercial wealth and maritime activity
in 1812.
-

During the War of 181z, privateering
like s laying, bcyan as a lawful
activity.
The many privateers sent out by Bristol men included the famous
"Yankee", the "tlontgornery" and the "Xaiikee Lass’’.
Host successful was the

See Continuation Sheet 3
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‘‘Yankee’’ whose crew captured

tO vessels with

cargoes worth $5,000,000.00.

Benjamin Church I I I , rims ter of the ‘Iyanke,’’ , purchased the John Howe House
1807-8, 3i1 Hope Street, in June tan.
This fine Federal mansion is noted
for i ts ‘‘Br I no! balustrade’’ topped w i i.Ii four hand-ca rved eagles mad. aboard
the ‘‘Yankee’’.
In April, 1825, Byron Oima,, an apprentice of James UeWolf,
bought the ‘‘House with the Lag I us’ and lived there until his death in 1865.
Like DeWot f, [limnan divers i fled Iris interest among hanki hg, insurance, manulacturing, ship-owning, and politics
serving as Governor of IL I. from
181i6_47.
-

The Rhode Island architect, Russell Warren, who lived and worked
extensively in Bristol, designed four grea mans ions for nmemlrbers of ihe
DuWol F fanni ly.
Of these, ‘‘Linden Place’’, 500 hope Street, built in 1810
for General George DeWol 1, Jarmres Deviol f’s nephew, is the only one standing
This great mansion which still
dominates Hope Street was sold at auction
in 1825 fol Towing George DeWol l’s Iiñanci al failure; served as.a hotel in

the i8mO’s

was
of a large 3 story rear cli,
purchased in 1866 by Sumnue I Pommreroy Col t and is held today in trust by
-

SO’s with

the addition

DeWol F family heirs.
Across hope Street stand two Greek Revival houses
designed by Warren For Governor Francis 0 imond, at 617 hope Street, and
for Capt. Josiah Talbot, 6i7 Hope Street, both in the year 1838.
The impact

of Warren’s work in the Greek Revival
in the detailing

of smaller

sty iccan be seen throughout Bristol

scale houses.

By 1825, the two alternatives to foreign trade
slaving arid priva
had become, piracy and Bristol ship-owners entered briefly into
whaling; the industry peaked abou t I8!i3 and was wholly abandoned by 1860.
In 1837, Bristol’s whaling fleet totalled 19 ships. After 1830, the
economic base of Bristol began to shi ft from n’ari time, commerce to mnanufacturing.
With introduction of steam power, waterfront land ‘sith access
to cheap fuel became potent i a I m i II sites.
Thames Street became the location
for new cotton textile factories; the Nanrqui t Hi II built in 1836, burned
and rebuilt about I Ci3 , is still
standing at 3i5 Thames Street, and the
-

toering

--

-

Pokanoket MIII,

-

started

in

1839,

is part of

the modern complex at 125

Thames Street.
in I8i9, C. R. Di man began the Sugar Refinery on tIre site
oF Capt. Norris’ oil works and in 1853, General Ambrose flurnside began production of breech-loading rifles I n a building on tire south side of Burnside
Street which became the ‘‘Mach inc S hop’’ for tine hlerreshof I Hfg Co. organized
by John B. Ilerresho Fl fc,r the product ion of sail i ng yachts in 1863 and
expanded by 1873 to produce steamers, gunboats and U.S. Navy vessels.
The
development of the National Rubber Co. dates from l8i0; by 1861 the company
-was incorporhted as the Provi derice Rubber Co. with Augustus 0. Bourn,
president.
The original stone Early-Victorian mill building 1861i is in
use today by Kal ser Industries who occupy thQ complex on the east side of
Wood Street.
in 1855, introduction of gas manufacturing, the opening of
.

-

See Continuation Sheet/i
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the Prov idence, Warren & Bristol- R. R., and the establishment oF steamboat
service from Bristol to 1kw York City alt gave impetus to the growth and
in dust r 1 al expansion of Bristol.
-

Several public buildings which reflect this new wealth date from the
The First CongregaLional Church, designed by
middle of the 19th century.

Seth Ingalls of flew Bedford, on the corner of High and Bradford Street was
erected in 1855 DeWol f hle’no riM Chapel, 1869, and Church School Building
St. Michael s Church, begun as a mission of the Church- of
added 19o1.
England in 1718, built its present church on hope Street in 1361 clock
Gothic
This handsome Early Victorian
added 1871; steeple altered 1891.
and
was
Church
on
the
site
Episcopal
style brownstone edifice is the ith
with
George
Ricker
tie
York
City
designed by Architects Sae ltzer and Valk.ol
the
[I. S.
Supervising
Architect
of
In 1857, Anrnii B. Young,
of Newark, N. J.
ii0
Hope
Street,
in
Treasury, designed the Pos I Office and Cus tomns House,
use
oF
castthe popular Victorian Ital ian Rennaisance idiom, with extensive
-

iron elements and concrete floors on brick
‘‘fire-proof’’
structures ill Bristol.
Smaller-scale

domestic

architecture

arches as one of the first

century

ol the r.iid-l9th

is well

Outstanding
illustrated by a number of Early -Victorian bracketed buildings.
arc t lie Capt. L W. ho rton house c.1865 , 275 Wood Street, the Vaughn
House c.1860, 68 Franklin Stre et an excellent composite oF Federal,
Greek Revival, and Early Victori an elements, and the Captain Alfred Bennett
.

from 1868-1871’, 68 Constitution

Street, with porch balusters
hand-carved by Capt. Bennett whi Ic at sea, two rooms of original wallpaper
Victorian porche
Throughout Bristol,
and many pieces of period furnit ure.
with sawn and cut-out brackets, often of elaborate design, were added to
Greek Revival houses during tire 1870’s; the Capt. S. S. Monroe House

House built

c.18140/c. 1870,

55 Franklin Street,

The last- quarter

is a typical

of the 19th century

example.

witnessed

the building

oF three

important public buildings illustrating di ficrent modes oF the Late
the Byfield School on Town Common 1872 is a handsome
Victorian era;
brick and gr."n i te bui id i ng wi th a slate mansard roof-; the Burns i tie McrIrorla 1
Rui Iding 1883 designed by Stephen C. Earle ol Earle & Fuller, architects,
hall exectued in granite and brownstone, dedicated
is a Richardsonian-type
by President Chester Arthur to Civil War leader General Ambrose E. Burnside;

the Colt Memorial School

1906,

550 Elope Street, given to Bristol

Samuel Ponieroy Colt, is a dramatic example of the Academic Rcvival
designed with monolithic Corinthian ‘colt,,nns, lavish use of Italian
and unusual bronze window units.

by
style

marble

Private hui i-clings inc I ucle the Codnian House 1870 , i2 lii cjh Street
the home of the late Senator Edward L. Leahy U. S. Senator 19i9-50 and
See Continuation
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the John Brown lie rreshro IF House 1885, 6 High Street, the home of John
Brown Her reshoff, president and reasurer of the hlerreshoFf Mf-g Co. , who
Both mansions are outstanding examples
lived here until his death in 1915.
of the late-Victorian
2nd Empire s ty Ic wi lii mans.] rd roofs, towers, turrets,
"Seven Oaks", 1873 designed by James
crest i ng, brackets and bay wi irdows
Renwick of flew York City for Augustus 0. Bourn Governor of R. I
1883is
a
superb
Gothic
mansion
on
t
he
corner
of
Hope
and
Walley
Streets,
1885
one of two Renw i dc homes in Bristol
‘‘Mirimar’’ 1893, 217 Hope Street,
a large gambrel roof Colonial Reviva I house built for Senator Joshua V/i Ihour
g. I. Senator 1838-93 arid sold in 1900 to Isabella Colt and Francesco E.
DeWo If for a sumnte r Irou,e , Ias been conver ted into apartments.
The Franklin
House 1917-19, 192 Wood Street, -de signed by Clark & Howe for Wa I ter
Franklin, is another outstanding Cal onial Revi vai style house; it is now
the San sane Funeral Ehoitre.
.

-

.

-

Bristol has few examples of good contemporary architecture.
Along
the west side of Hope Street, Er i stol s main commercial artery, deniol i tion
has claimed two of Russel I Warren
buildings which formed a magnificent
row: The Dor i nghr House c I B,,’
601 Hope Street, gave way for the
.11
Industrial Uational Bank in 1951 and the United States Post Off ice 1961-62
replaced the historic Wardwe 11 Ito use 1815 with re-use of the entrance,
window, and parapet ci eiuien [5 in a conscious effort to blend old and new.
A severely modern Old Stone Ban k building was erected on Bristol’s main
.

intersection

formed

-

by Ihope and S tate Street

in l961i.

19711 has witnessed

new interest in rehabilitati on of older structures in Bristol and a
provocative study has recent I y been made by t lie Rhode Is land School of
Des i go ‘s Depa r linen L a F A ch i Lecture that deals with integration of old and
new structures and meeting t tie demands of modern parking, traffic
circulation
-

and service.

The arch i cc tu ra I and Iris tori ca I h eciacy con to i tied with in the Bristol
Waterfront Historic District wilt, its original Tom [‘Ian is priceless.
The wide, tree-lined st,’:c’ts with rows of close-set wood and brick seacapta ins ‘ homes, great Federa I and Greek levi val marr sions, Victorian cottages
and *v i I las, and excel lent pub I i c-. bui I clings front a
periods, present a
renlarkEibly urnIied streetscape important L,oth for Ihe goal i ty and the quanti t’
of Ii is tori c bu ii cli rigs. Visually [In s tol tells an cxc i titl!j Story of the
growth, risc, and dccl irie anti ,et,i rth of an old ‘‘Yank cc" seaport.
Today,
II r is tot is a moda rn contrn’rn i I’,’ w i ft lie t e rogeneous popti lation, halanced
industrial,

commercial,

and residential

architectural,
histdrical
and social
recognition and protection.

development
well aware of its
certa inly worthy of national

heritage

-

-

See Continuation
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From 1680 to i97i, the history of Bristol spans nearly 300 years.
The archi teciural , economic, and social development of this ‘‘planned’’
coimnun i ty is clytrarni call y

i I lus Ira ted by the concen tra tion

of over i00

his toric bui lclinicjs and sites conta med wi thin the Bristol Waterfront
historic District.
Superb examples from all periods of its growth,
i nd ud i rig the work of seven-il important a rcli i tects , dotni na ted in the
19th century by Russell Warren and in the 20th century by Wallis E.
Howe both residents of Bristol,
are visible; it is the scale, quality,
craftsmanship, texture, and richness of detail that give Bristol arch
itecture national significance.
Bristol’s Town Plan is unique in Rhode
Island.
Unlike other Rhode Island communities which grew up along a
waterfront axis, along the Old Post Road, or around a mill site, Bristol
alone originated as a commercial venture with planned community, resi
dential,
arid commercial spaces.
-

Bristol is significant not only for architecture and its original
Town Plan hut for its rise from a colonial seaport into a leading flew
England Sian time center; its role during the American Revolution and
tIle War of 1812, the influence of the DeWoif family who dominated
shipping, slaving, banking, trading and politics of the early nineteenth
century, the development of mid--l9th century manufacturing interests
which shifted the economic base of Bristol from maritime commerce to
industry; and the era of the Herreshoff Manufacturing Co. from 1863
to 19118, designeers and builders of "America’s Cup" defenders and U.
S. Navy vessels,
Of major social significance is the growth of immi
gration o
Irish, Italian and Portucjuese families From the 1st quarter
of the 19th century, who today dominate Bristol; and the wide-spread
popularity of the "Bristol Parade".
-

-

Russell Warren 1781i-lBGo , a self-taught designer, was
born Ill
Tiverton, R. I. and moved to Bristol in lBoo. Warren’s work
is notdd
for inventiveness and spans nearly 60 years illustrating the
changing
spectrum of architectural styles-including Federal, Greek Revival,
Early
Victorian and Gothic Revival examples that were popular during
his
lifetime.
Ten houses designed by Russell Warren stilt stand in Bristol.
Federal examples include the rnac,jnificant Linden Place
500 Hope
Street, designed for General George DeWoIf, tl,e Russell1310,
Warren House
I-

-

-

-

See Continuation
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Historic District
Selected Structures, Monuments
and Sites of Architectural,
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September, l97i
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Significance

1810,

86 StaLe Street, dcsicined for himself; the Goorge Davol Ihouse 18!],
132 111gb Street, the Capt am
Ci fford louse 1811, 82 State Street, and the
Bust-jo r t h House 18l,
92 St-ate Street.
Four great Creek Revival homes
designed by Warren once I iircd the west side of Hope Street.
Still
standing
are the Di niond -Gardner I hiu Se 1838, 617 lope Street, and the Capt. Josiah
Ta I hot louse 1838 , 6i/ Hope Street.
Later examples include the Wyatt
H:,use t 8’,8 , 85 State Street
a handsome stone Early Vi ctorian mans ion
ti i ih
I La Ii nate IC La i hi ny and Gui teras House hu I it as James DeWoif’s barn
in I 821i remodeled into an En rly Victorian
Gothic st yte structure hy Warren
Warren added the 3rd floor to the Norris louse 1810, jjIj hope Street, which
was purchased by Col
Samuel Norris in l8’9 and moved back from the street
line.
Outside 01 d3wntown Br istol , Warren is noted fo r ‘‘Longficld’’
18118-1850, 1200 Hope Street
bui It for Ihe farni ly of artist Charles Dana
Gibson and buildi igs in Providence, Warren,- Fall River, New Bedford, Newport,
a. I., Nantucket, Mass. and Charleston, S. C
Collaboration wi tli Major
James C. Bucklin led to dcsiqn and construct ion of several famousProvidence
bul Idi nçjs includ itiq the Arcade 1328, which introduced the Greek Revival
style in Rhode Island.

-

-

.

Bui lding of the early 20th century in [3d s to was dominated by Wa His
F. Howe 1868-1960.
A Bristol native
Howe was tie son of Mark An thony
De/ol f howe, iishiop o F Ptr1n-;ylvnr,ia.
His work within the Bristol Waterfront Histor ic Distri cI. execu ted in the Late-V i ctor i an Tudor Revival
Colonial Rev ival, and AcocJc,,iic styles iticltides both pirlfl ic, privntc arid
corilrerc i a I S t r ic t u r e 5
!1;1_J52 lope
E xtarit are the YIICA Block 1858,
Street, the Bristol Art tluseuni 905
des i qned as a -ball room for Linden
Place; the F rank I in IOu se 1917-15,
192 Wood Street, the Colt Apartments
before 1921
262 Hope Street, tile Charles B. Rockwell
louse c.1922 , 2
High Street, the Barnes Ilotise c. 1900, 221 lope Street, which lowe later
occupied as his own residence, the John Post Reynolds School c. 1919 on
High Street, the Qi xon-Lealiy House c. 1931 , 20 11gb Street, arid the
.
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When fire destroyed
6ot lope Street.
Industrial National Bank c.1952,
525
Hope
Street, designed by
Roqers
Free
Library,
the second floor of the
the structure.
Work
chosen
to
re-design
Stephen C. Earle in 1877; howe was
House
1908-1909,
outside central Bristol includes the Brjamin Church
1020 Hope Street,

designed

by Clark,

the Mervin Clay House

iated architect,
Poppasquash Point,

and several

including the addition

Samuel Cli6rch,

Howe 1, homer with

1953,

major public

assoc

now the Blount residence on

buildings

in Providence

19511, and an
designed by the firm of Howe,

to the Providence Public Library

addition to the Lying-in-Hospital
Prout & Ekman.

1956

-

Other arclii tects of- national and state importance whose work can he
seen in Bristol
include Mimi B. Young, Supervising Architect for the U.S.
architect
for the old U. S. Post Office and Customs House 1857,
Treasury,
‘r40 Hope Street; James Renwick, architect of Grace Church and St. ratrick’s
Cathedrl
in New York City and of the first Srniihsonian Institute in
Washington, 0. C. who dsiqncd ‘‘Seven Oaks’’ 1873 for Governor Augustus 0.
Bourn on the corner of Wal ley arid lope Streets and the Renwi ck louse 1865
Stephen C. Earle of Earle & Fuller
on Ferry Road south of downtown Br istol;
of Boston and Worcester, who des i g ned three brownstone structures including
the St. Michael’s Parish House IS 69, the Rogers Free Library 1877,
Murphy,
and the flu ms ide tiernori a I flu i I ding 1883 a Il on Ihope Street.
churches:
St.
Mary’s
Ihindle & Wright of Providence desi yned two Bristol
Church 1911 on Wood Street and S t. El izabeth’s -Church 1913,- 575 Wood
Street; Ambrose J. Murphy t-ias arch i tect for Our Lady of lit. Carmel Church
Other 20th century designers include George
1917-13 onState Street.
Cady,
for
the An drews Memorial School 1938 , Phi lemon
Maxwell
architect
F. Sttircjes, h I I , whose work includes the Post Office Building 1961-62 on
on the corner of lope arid State
Hope Street and the Old Stone flank l96s
Streets, and William H. O’Rourke whose reside ntial work includes the
D’Angelo residence 1939 at 99 State Street and the Sullivan House 1941
-

at 30 Union Street.
the eminence a the DeWoli fcimfly, who remained
the Bristol coninruni ty, is of nlaj&r siyni Ficance.
for
Capt.
S
inieon
Potter
brought a young man named Mark An thony I ‘Wolf
In 11711,
Mark Anthony’s marriage
from the French Island of Guadaloupe.
to Bristol
children;
three sons
to Captain Potter’s sister resulted in fifteen
Charles, James and Wi I 11am went to sea and accumulated a large fortune in
James DeWol I became a leading banker,
t ratio, slaving and pr i vatce ring.
from
merchant and po1 i t ician , serving as- Uni ted States Senator from Ii. I
1821-25.
Partly out of anti-British
sentiment as he had been inprisoned
To social

orany years

historians,
leaders

of

.

during

the Revolution,

-James DeWolf and kin fitted

out eight of the nine

privateers that operated from Bristol durin the War of 1812, James owned
a 3/13 share of the famous "Yankee" and used part to commission and present
See Coat i
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a i00- ton cruiser, ‘‘Ch i ppewa’’ , hu i It in nearby Warren, to the U. S. Navy.
enough to diversify
his
opportunist,
Jacires DeWol F was shrewd
A practical
in 1808.
his nephew, George
intercstwhen
Congress made slaving illegal
I though both were illegal by
PeWol F, cont in’ied shaving and pri vateering
George DuWoIf’s financial collapse in June,
the close of the War of 1812.
families who had
1825, and escape to Cuba left the affairs of Brisiol
invested in his ventures in chaos.
James and John, however, preserved most
of their capital intact.
It took nearly a decade for the Bristol community
economically
and
estabi ishi new leadership.
to recover
-

-

In 1801, Sarah Brown, driucjhiter of the gre.it Providence merchant, John
Brown, married Karl Frietlerichi bherreshofl, Prussian courtier and her
father’s secretary; at Point P1 e-sant on Poppasquash Point six children
By 1863,
were born I rem th is marriage wh ich started the Herreshiofi cl an.
opened the
John Bro-,n lie rres huff, grandson o Sarah and Karl Friederich,
Herreshof F Mat uf a c turing Co. on Btirnside Street, just east of his family’s
home at 125 Hope S t reet
The company des i grled and hu i It many famous
vessels inc 1 tid i nq the f-i rs I Un i ted S ta tes Navy torpedo boat, Lightning, and
1890.
the ‘‘U.S.S. Cushin
From 1893-i 9311, ‘‘Amer ica’s Cup’’ defenders,
Vigilant,
1 891; he fender, 1895; Columbia, 1899; Re 1 iance, 1903; ResollIte,
I9li;
Enter pr i S C
1930; ann Rzr i nhow , I 9311; were de signed by hlathamiael G.
11cr re s ho f f hi md ‘‘Wizard of Bristol’’.
A m3Irrorial plaque s tates’’hierreshoff
inventive d es ign of hulls, sails, engines and dcvi ces was an enduring
contribution to yachti nq.", Today shipbuilding con tinucs on a small scale
in the Herreshoff tiIg. Co. complex with reproduction in fi bre-g lass of
the famous hlerreshoff 15’ cat boat; and Halsey hlerrcshoff, Captain Nat’s
.

grandson, continues the family tradition

of naval archi tecture.

Bristol

is no longer dominated by Yankee entrepreneurial
leadership
By 1910, foreign-born whi tes represented more
than 1/3 of the population of Bristol County.
In Bristol
total population
8,565 native whites with foreign or mixed parentage and foreign burn
whi tes outnumbered native whi tes 2 to 11
At. this time I rish consti tuied
23.7 of the population of Rhode Island, l9.6? from Canada-French, ll.5
From Italy and only ?_.8?, from Portugal and the Western Islands.
The
construction of three major Catholic churches within the Bristol Waterfront
Iii s tori c Di strict
reflects
I. Ire i rnpact of Ihi i s immi qrat ion upon the soc i a I
croitI
oF Br i stat
St. Mary’s Church 1’l I , a mdl,ulilen to 1 brick GoLhi c
Rev!val edifice designed by’llurpliy, bhindle & Wright, on the corner of
Wood and State Streets rep laced. thue jnodes t Victor i an Gotli i c nii ss ion church
1855 built to serve the Irish earninun i ty ; St. Elizabeth’s Church 1913
575 Wood Street, also designed by Murphy, Ihindle £ Wright.was hui it to
serve the needs of 3,000 Portt,qtresc- who needed a priest who could speak
the Iauig’iaqe and understand
thtH
hah,i ts and customs.
Oi,r Lady of Mount
Carnrel 1917- h8., .1111 State Street, designed by Ambrose J
Murphy and

and family associations.

-

-

,

.
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enlarged by Oresto DiSaia in 1971, is the newest 01: Catholic Churches in
The
needs of the Italian conniun i ty
Bristol bui It for the spiritual
today
constitute
over
half
of
growth of the I’ortugeese community who
Bristol’s
population is reflected by erection of a large’school building
.

for St. Elizabeth’s Church in 19511, introduction of Portuguese classes
i the public schools and initiation by the Rhode Island School of Design
in 19711 of

program designed to assimilate Portugues’± lamnilies
cultural life with special emphasis on local history.

the Portuguese

into Rhode Island’s

The Bristol parade which began in the 1790’s has made Bristol nationally
famous.
Nootlier town of its size has had such an almost unbroken series
Traditionally
the day has opened with
of Fourth of July celebrations.
of
Artillery,
organized in 1’/76.
cannpn
by
the
Bristol
Train
firing of
Parade
of
visitors
who
watch t’he ‘marching
Today, the
attracts thousands
bands, drum and bugles corps, floats, and military units from all parts
The Bristol
of New England and is an outstanding tourist attraction.
heterogeneity, pride, beauty,
Parade dramnatically illustrates
the vitality,
_._and_s.p1r.i.to,f.thi.so..ld,J,2arikee!Lseapor_t._j.us.t,1y_famnous.-f.or- i ts_a.rchitcctur-a,l.,..
social and econemic heritage.

9.

Major

11.

1636
II is
Wade & Co.,

Bibliographical
-

tory of
theState
of
Philadelphhi,
lSjel.

5.

howe, George,
New York, 1959.

6.

Mtinro,
Reid,

7.
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STYLE/PERIOD CODE

-

c
F
GR
EV
LV

QA
A
CR

-

E20M20-

COLONIAL
FEDERAL
GREEK REVIVAL
EARLY VICTORIAN
LATE VICTORIAN
QUEEN ANNE
ACADEMIC
COLONIAL REVIVAL
EARLY 20th CEN.
MID 20th CEtI.

Names of houses

-

1700-1800
1775-1835
1825-1850
1840-1870
1870-1910
1880-1910

1885-Now
1890-Now
1900-1945
1 945-Now

taken from A.B. and AJ1. ilerreshoff

1950, based on Parson t4ights Records 1783-1831
1870, 1895 maps of Bristol

Survey

and from 1851,

as indicated in this inventory.
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STREET,

NUMBER
BAY

1

NAME,

DATE, DESCRIPTION

VIEWAVENUE

‘

"Residence" c.1785:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, asphalt
siding over narrow wood clapboard; moved to site after 1895.
4

"Residence"
clapboards.

8

"Apartments"
clapboard.

c.1900:

LV, 1 story,

c.1895:

hip roof,

LV, 2 story,

narrow wood

roof,

flat

narrow wood

"Residence" c.1895:
LV, 2 1/2 story,
secting gable; narrow wood clapboards.

gable with inter-

34

"Residence" c.1890:
LV, 1 1/2 story,
wood clapboards,
appears on 1895 map.

gable roof,

35

"Residence"
intersecting

33
-

narrow’

c.1845:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable to street’with.
hip, narrow wood clapboards.

BOURNESTREET

-

13

"Residence" c.1780:
C-l 112 story,
shingle; appears -on 1870
map

--

24

gable roof,
-

"Residence" c.1830:
CR
1 1/2 story,
wood clapboards;
appears on 1870 map.
-

-

STREET
1

gable

roof,

narrow

-

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
"Bristol Phoenix" 1854:
wood shingle; newspaper founded in 1837, built by J. Howard
Manchester and remodeled 1948.

-

-

21

BRADFORD

wood
-

‘
-

22

"Bflj,
House" c.l770:
C, 2 story, gable roof, wood shingle;
original house one room deep, large EV all added by 1870;
appears on 1851 map.
"Easterbrook House" c.176O:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asbestos shingle;
appears on 1851 map.
-

31

"Messadore C. Bennett
roof, wood clapboard;

-

[louse" c.l790:
F,
appears on 1851 map.

2 1/2 story,

-

gable
-

36

"Davis [louse"
wood shingle;

93

"Bennett-Miller
House" c.1835:
2 story,gable
roof, Creek
Revival, wood clapboard;
added late Victorian front porch;
appears on 1851 map.

c.176O:
2 1/2 story,.gable
appears on 1851 map.

roof,

Colonial,

-

97
-

"Residence" 1871:
burned and rebuilt

LV, 1 story
1879; appears

-1-

plus mansard,
on 1895 map.

wood clapboard;

--

-2STREET,

NUMBER

NAME,

DATE,DESCRIPTION

‘?-Bennett-Macflougall98 House" --1792 :

C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel
wood clapboard built
for Allen Wardwell and moved
Inter
from lifE corner Hope and Wardwell Streets.
esting Queen Anne entrance door and porch added c.19O5.

-

-

roof,

-

"Daniel Cladding House" 1808 :
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard and wood shingle, added early Victorian
bracketed front entrance hood; home of Peter Cladding, Town
Clerk.

103

-

-

STREET
106

BRADFORD

"Jdhn R. Flagee House" c.1890
appears
roof, wood clapboard,

:
LV-CR, 2 1/2 story,
on 1895 map.
-

gable
-

F,
Governor Nathaniel Bullock’s house c.l805:
2-story, hip roof, wood clapboard, with added LV entrance
hood and wings.
Nathaniel Bullock served as Lieut. Governor
from 1842-1843; thter home of J. Howard Manchester.

115

J,ieut.

116

"C. Flunro [louse" c.1840:
clapboard;
two added ells;

-

118

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable
appears on 1851 map.

roof,

wood

"U. R. Taylor House" c.1840:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard, LV rear wing and porch added.after
1870;
appears on 1851 map.

-

-

123

"Parson Wight’s House" 1804:
F, 2 story hip roof, brick
and asphalt shingle at rear.
Parson Wight, Pastor of Congregational
from 1785 Church lived here until he died in
1837.
Original facade altered for store.

-

142

-

-

154

"N. Dawley House" c.l8OS:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
narrow
aluminum clapboards;
built on lot original
owned in
1683 by church; appears on 1851 map.
"FIrs. Wyat’s House" c.l760:
C, 2 1/2 story,
wood shingle,
appears on 1851 map.

158

-

.

-

"Manchester/Cladding
intersecting
gable,
map.

gable roof,

CR, 2 story,
House" c.1840:
narrow wood clapboards; appears

gable
on 1851

-

STREET
16-18

BtJRI- SIDE

‘

-

"Cranston Worsted Hill" c.1900:
LV, 2 1/2 story,gablc
roof
mill; sold by Cranston Worsted Mills to Collins and Ai1an*in
1927, then to Ilerreshoff Hfg. Co. in 1931.
-

17-19

-

"MacDonald [louse" c.1870 :
EV, 1 1/2 story gable roof with
shied dormer, wood clapboard;
sold by Charles and Nary
MacDonald to hlerreshoff Manufacturing Co. in 1899, foundry
stood in rear yard by 1903.
-

-3-

--

-

-

STREET,

NUMBER

NAME,

DATE, DESCRIPTION

-

-

i_

Co$L1863-l948 Mi-li -complex
beginning with EV, 3 1/2 story, gable roof with cupola
main building;
joined on east to LV, 3 story, gable roof
machine and pattern shop; -joined on west to LV 2 story
gable roof office building-, now converted to studio/resi
dence.

-

v

--

LV, 2-story, gable roof
"ilerreshoff Sail-Loft"
c. 1890:
mill; used by Ilerreshoff Mfg. Co. for a "sail-loft
and
part mould shop" by 1903.

21-23

29

"GA-!. Diman House" c.l870:
EV 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard, sold in 1901 to Herreshoff Manufacturing
Co.; appears on 1870 map.

-

-

BUIrCONSTREET

-

11

"Sarah L. Ilerreshoff [louse" 1906:
LV-CR, 2 1/2 story,hip
roof with gable roof dl,
wood clapboard; begun by Sarah L.
[Lerreshoff and finished by Mrs. Katherine K. 11. DeWolf.

15

"Residence" c.1880:
I,V, 1 1/2 story3 gable roof, wood
shingle;
twin to /117 Burton Street; appears on 1895-map.

-

17

"Residence" c.1880:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
board; twin to 1/15 Burton Street with front porch;
into modern entrance; appears on 1895 map.

-

22
-

.

.

26

"Buffington
gable roof,

House" 1894:
wood clapboard;

LV-bracketed, i 1/2 story,.
appears on 1895 map.

"L. Waidron House’-’ c.1810-c.1880:
F-LV 2 1/2 story, gable
breaking gable altered
from plain gable roof.
wood clapboard; entry porch and large LV 3-story dl added; appears
on 1851 map.

-

29-31

"Residence" c.1900:
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story,,gabie roof;
clapboard,
shingle and staggered butt shingle; mirror
to 8-10 Noyesave.

-

56

62

-

"J. Diman Cottage" c.l770:
C, 1 1/2 story,gabie
roof
cottage, wood clapboard and shingle, eli added after 1870;
appears on 1851 map.

-

23

wood clapremodeled

"Cottage" c.1925:
wood siding.

LV-CR, 1 1/2 story,

novelty

-

"Residence" c.1865t
EV, 2
board; appears on 187Q map.

-

hip roof,

wood
image

1/2 story,

gable roof,

wood clap-

-

68

-

"Residence" c.1880:
LV, 1 1/2 story plus attic,
gable break
ing gable roof, wood clapboard, excellent bracketed porch;
appears on 1895 map.
-

-

-4STREET,

NUMBER

DATE,DESCRIPTION

"hterresitoff llfg. Co. [louse" c.l885 :
LV, 1 1/2 story plus
panelled
attic., gable roof,. wood clapboard, interesting
appears on 1895 map.
front hay with Gothic panelled railing;

76

"J. Gladding House" c.l850:
CR, 2 1/2 story,
wood clapboard; appears on 1851 map.

83
-

88

"Residence"
c.lS9O:
appears on 1895 map.

LV, 2 story,

hip roof,

"Residence" c.l88O:
LV, 1 1/2 story,
wood clapboard;
appears on 1895 map.

91
-

gable roof,

wood clapboard;

gable roof cottage,

"Residence"cl870:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
board, porch added 20th cen; appears on 1895 map.

92

96

NAHE,

"Ktinz house" c. 1880:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
clapboard;
excellent bracketed front porch with lace
sawn balustrade;
appears on 1895 map.

-

wood
pattern

GR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof
"C. ii. Davis House" c.l850:
cottage, wood clapboard, 20th cen. side porch; appears on
1870 map.

97

-

BYFIELDSTREET

-

"Wright House" c.l82O:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboards,
excellent transitional
form from C to CR;
appears on 1851 map.

11
-

18
-

/

19

-

-

.

-

22
-

"Oxx [louse" c.1770:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, asbestos
siding;
given by Davis Wilson to town of Bristol for use of
poor in 1888.

-

"Tiiley-Williams
House" c.1833:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards;
on site of Nathaniel Byefieid’s house,
founder of Bristol.
"W. Bradford House" c.1835 :
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.
-

25

"Salmon Cottage" c.1780 :
C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel roof
cottage, wood clapboard and wood shingle, appears on 1851 map.

27

"Residence" c.1790:
C, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
appears on 1851 map with large rear eli now
removed.
-

34.

38

"T. Pierce [louse" c.1840:
narrow aluminum clapboards;

GR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
appears on 1851 map.

"ii. Pitnan house" c.1810:
F, 2 1/2 story,
narrow wood clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.

-

gable

roof,

-5NUMBER

STREET,

DATE,DESCRIPTION

MANE,

BYFIELD STREET Cont’d
-

-

39

-

"Edward Uilkinson House" l9i2:
wood clapboards, novelty siding,

-

-

LV, 2 story,
cut shingles;

gable roof,

42

"E. J. Quirk [louse" c.1835:
GR, 2 story, gable roof,
remodelled c.19l0
wood shingle over narrow wood clapboards;
with addition of CR front porch and bay windows; appears on
1851 map.

43

LV, 2 story,
"Elmer Angell House" c.19l0:
narrow
wood
clapboards.
asbestos siding over

46

EV-LV, 1 1/2 story,
"Residence" c.l847,
rear dl 1897:
gable intersectirg front gable; wood shingle; rear eli added
in 1897 and front porch remodelled;- appears on 1851 map.
STREET

hip roof,

CENTRAL

2

"ft. B. Franklin
clapboard;
wood

House" c.1860:
EV, 1 1/2 story,gable
appears on 1870 map.

6

CR, 1 1/2 story,.gabie
"B. Diman [house" c.1840:
clapboard,
appears on 1851 map.

roof,

roof,

wood

"Wardwell House" 1808:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof house;
built for Samuel Wardwell; appears on 1851 map.

28

-

-

"George Warren House" l843--46:
wood clapboard; moved to location
altered.

31

32

GR, 1 1/2 story,gable
roof
early 1900’s and facade

"Nelson Miller Rouse" 1808:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asphalt shingle, built for Samuel Wardweli and owned by
Nelson Miller, Revolutionary soldier, his son William
Miller and later by Barnard French; ell added last, quarter
19th cen.
-

33

-

"Charles Manchester House" c.1889:
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story,
uuequal gable roof, broken by 3-story octagonal tower, wood
clapboard, wood-horseshoe and rectangular
shingle; built by
Charles Manchester.
House is mirror image of 212 [lope Street;
appears on 1895 map.
-

35

-

"Osterberg House" c..1840:
CR, 2 1/2 story,gable
roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
added porch wraps around 1 1/2 sides of house;
appears on 1851 map.

-

CII JRCII STREET

-.

9
-

-

-

- -

"Urn. Tltroop [louse" 1805:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
built for William Throop, Jr., known for many years as
"Remieres Boarding [louse".
Entrance restored 1972.

_jde
12
e’..c.1750:..C,
21/2 story., gable roof,narrow
clapboards:
a typical front entrance with CR flhlflctnra

brick;
-

wood

-6STREET,

NUMBER

[RilE,

DATE, DESCRIPTION

CHURCH STREET front ‘d

-

-

and freize;
front porch and side
1851
map.
appears on

12

15
-

bay added in Victorian

era;

-

F, 2 1/2 story gable roof,
"Abraham Warren [louse" 1806-07:
wood clapboard and brick ends, sold to Charles D’Wolf, Jr.
in 1807 and later given by Lydia French to St. Michael’s
Church for a rectory in 1858.
-

--

-

18

CR, 2 stor gable roof, wood
"Ii. F. Munro [louse" c.l830:
flat
boarding
and
weathered
shingles, both ells
clapboards,
added c.186O; appears on 1851 map.

35

"Jonathan Pales
wood clapboard;

Ilouse" c.l840:
GR, 2 story, gable roof,
appears on 1851 map.
-

CR, 2 story, gable roof,
"N. Heath [louse" c.l830 :
appears
on
1851
map.
clapboard;

39

-

"Residence" c.l868:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable
boards; appears on 1870 map.

41

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
"Bush-Weaver hlouse" c. 1830:
appears on 1851 map.
wood clapboard;

43

CR, 2
"J. Adams Ilouse" c.l840:
clapboard;
appears on 1851 map.

-

roof,

wood

40

44

- -

wood clap

1/2 story, gable roof,

wood

-

"J. D. llaidron [louse" c.l835:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.

-

48

CR, 1 1/2 story,
"Admiral L. D. Wright House" c.1835:
roof, wood clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.

51

"Wm. Bradford [louse" c.1840-c.l880:
CR-LV, 1 1/2 story,gable
roof, CR main section with LV 2-story hip roof eli and Q.A.
tower and porch added after 1870; appears on 1851 map.

56

"Charles F. Dimond [louse" c.1820:
CR, 2 story, gable roof,
with C cli and added E 20th cen. porch, excellent entrance
with rusticated
pilasters
and 21G-2AG freize; appears on 1851
map with no dl.

-

57

"T. Norris [louse" c.i770
:
C, 2 1/2 story
shingle,
appears on 1851 map.

60

"Frank H. Dimond [louse" 1895
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story,unequal
gable roof, wood clapboards, wood shingles and diamond patterned
shingles,
designed by Wallis E. [lowe.

61
-

gable roof,

gable

"Pitman-Norms [louse" c.1770:
C, 2 1/2 story,gable
asbestos shingle; appears on 1851 map.
.

wood

roof,
-

-

-7STREET,

NUMBER

N.M-IE,

DVfE,DESCRIPTION

CIIURCIL STREET cont’d

C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof
and asphalt shingle; appears

63

"Rev. West [louse" c.1790:
half-house,
imitation brick
on 1851 map.

64

"J. U. [hoard" 1821;
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
board; entrance has excellent semicircular head with heavy
okanpiçcd.,,fanlight;
key
appears on 1851 map.

....-.--.-

F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, asphalt sid"Residence" c.1795:
ing, excellent predimented entrance and interior woôd-orJc;
one of four chimneys missing; appears on 1851 map.

67
-

-

-

74

"Residence" c.1880:
LV 2 1/2 story,1gable roof,
appears on 1895 map.
boards, late CR detailing;

82

CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
"Morrisey [louse" c.183O:
matched board arid narrow wood clapboard, temple facade has
flat roofed Greek Doric portico; appears on 1851 map.

88

F,
"T. Ilolmes Homestead"
c.l800:
asbestos shingle;
under restoration;

90

"Residence" c.1925:
natural wood shingle.

94
.98,

2 1/2 story,, gable roof,
appears on 1851 map.

LV-CR, 1 1/2 story,

gambrel roof,

"J. Weedentottse"
1850:
1W, 1 -1/2 story, gable roof;
possibly remodeled from a barn; appears on 1851 map.

-

,

102
-

-

-

"II. Coggesliall house" c.l800:
F, 2 1/2 story,, gable roof,
aluminum clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.

-

-

108

wood clap

"U. S. Simmons House":
wood clapboard; appears

CR, 1 1/2 story, gable
on 1851 map.

roof.cottage,
-

"Capt. Richard Pearse [louse" or "First Parsonage of Methodist
Church" 1811:.
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, aluminum clap
boards.
Sold at auction in 1818 by Methodists; house brought
$850; resold for $1100 in 1818.

-

-

110

"Residence" c.1880:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof with
panelled bargeboards and projecting 2 1/2 story gable roofed
bpy, narrow wood clapboard and fish scale shingles, original
front porches, posts and small brackets.

-

CONSTITUTION
6

STREET

-

-

"Constitution
Street Depot" c.1895:.
LV, 1 story, hip roof,
asphalt siding over narrow wood clapboards; abandoned by NY,
NIl & ll.R.R. Co. after 1938 hurricane when tracks in Thames
Street removed.
-

-8-

-

STREET,

N1JB3ER
-

NAME,

-

DATE,DESCRII’TION

-

C, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
"Lawless-Cooke [louse" 1821:
wood shingle; porch and dormers added in early 20th century;
appears on 1851 -map.

20

-

-

21

"Aimy-Young [louse" 1892 :
LV, 1 1/2 story, -gable breaking
gable, shingles over narrow wood clapboard; bay added after
1903.

-

-

F, 2 story, hip roof,
"C. IL. Pearce [louse" c.l810:
EV cast-iron entrance, hood added and house extended
appears on 1851 map.

31

36

brick;
at rear;

"Mrs. Bradford’s Cottage" 1815:
CR, 1 1/2 story,gable
roof
cottage, wood clapboard, rear eli added 1967; appears on 1851
map.
STREET:OtISTITUTION
"Benjamin Duty’s Carpenter Shop" c.1855 :
1W, 1 1/2 story,
gable roof, with vertical bargeboard shop, wood clapboard,
moved from 249 [lope Street by Benjamin Doty; also used as a
school and machine shop.
Front entrance enlarged.

-

-

-

41R

-

-

-

"Playhouse" c.l895:
LV, 1 story, gable breaking gable roof,
novelty siding, wood shingles and clapboards; moved from south
side of Franklin Street.

4lR
-

44

"Waldron llouse" c.1880:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboards,
cut-out shingles and plain shingles;
appears on
1870 map.
-

45

"John Burgess House" c.l860
: EV, 1 1/2 story, gable break
ing gable roof, wood shingle;
rebuilt after fire; porch on
west wall removed and chimney added; appears on 1870 map.

48 1/2

"Batt [Louse" 1810:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
boards and wood shingle; built by James Batt; moved from
Church Street frontage in 1920’s.

-

51

"Holmes house" c.l770 :
C, 1-1 1/2 story, gable roof cottage,
wood clapboards and wood shingle; front entrance porch added;
appears on 1851 map.
-

-.

55

"Sparks [Louse" c.1790 :
C, 1-2-2 1/2 story, gable roof’,
half-house,
asbestos siding over wood clapboards, wood
shingles,
rear ells added after 1870; appears on 1851 map.

58

"SnitIl-DoLlglass House" 1810:
F, 2 [/2 story, gable roof,
wood shingles over narrow wood clapboards, built by James
Smith, Jr.
Excellent entrance with console shaped brackets.
Old- Sparks’ ropewalk stood directly
to east of-house.

60-64

"Spencer Rounds Workshop" 1904:
LV, 2 1/2 story
gable
roof with cupola, wood shingle; built by Spencer Rounds,
contractor,
builder and house-mover on site of- Sparks’ ropewa 1 Ic.
-

-

-

-9NUMBER

STREET,

NAME,

DATE,DESCRIPTION

CONST
UnIT
TONSTREET
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story,
‘J;trne1Emncitestetffuuse"
1900:
gable roof with Jerkin-head
ends plus semi-octagonal
bay, asbestos siding over original cut shingles.

61

"Capt. Albert C. Bennett House: 1869:
1W-bracketed, 2 1/2
with
gable,
-story, gb1e
intersecting
side
narrow wood clapboards, interior detailing
intact; built by Captain Albert
Bennett from 1868-71, noted far
front porch balusters
and
still
owned by his descendents.

68

72

"Old Capt. Bennett house" c.1835/c.1881:
CR, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, narrow wood clapboards and wood shingles,
orig
inal house 1 1/2 stories;
owned by Capt. Albert C. Bennett,
who built his new home next door.
Raised one story and LVbracketed front porch added c.1881; side 2-story eli added
c.1900.

-

-

-

-

"Residence" c.l900:
LV, 2 1/2-3 story, gable breaking
wood clapboard and wood shingle.

73

75

"Francis Bourn Cottage" 1779:
C, 1-1 1/2 story, gambrel
roof cottage with eli, wood clapboard; appears on 1851 map.

-

CR-LV, 2-2 1/2story,
"Ezra Dixon Ilouse" c.1852-c.1880:
gable roof, wood clapboards,
vertical boarding; excellent
porches and west eli added in last quarter of 19th cen.

79 or
175 High

92

gable,

-

LV

"Frederick [louse" c.l850:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
aluminum clapboards, porch added to NE corner; appears on
1851 map.

-

-

98

"N. Cole [louse" c.l84O:
GR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
clapboard; appears on 1851 map.

wood

-

103

-

104

"Cole Cottage" c.1820:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
clapboard;
appears on 1851 map.

-

110

gable

roof,

wood

"C. Sandford [louse" c.1850:
1W, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard;
appears on 1851 map.

109

-

"Pearce Cottage: c.1750:
1 1/2 story plus full cellar,
gable roof, Colonial cottage, asphalt shingle; appears on
1851 map.

114

123

"U. Darling [louse" c.1760:
C, 2 112 story, gable roof,
asphalt shingle; original
entrance and window detail missing;
ell added before 1870; appears- on 1851 map.

-

-

-

"R; Sandford Cottage" c. 1800:
1 1/2 story, gambrel roof
colonial cottage; wood clapboard;
appears on 1851 map.
"A. Waldron [louse" c.l800:
1 1/2 story, gable roof, alummum clapboard; wing added last quarter 19th cen., appears
on 1851 map.
-

-

10NU}fflER-

STREET,

MARE,

DATE, DESCRIPTION

-

CONGRECATIONALSTREET

-

"G. P. Fish House" c.l825:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
wood shingle,
appears on 1851 map.

8

8 1/2

gable

roof,

-

"Residence"
c.1780:
C, 2-2 1/2 story, gambrel
shingle,
vertical boarding; moved to site.

roof,

wood

"J. IL. I’iti-nan [louse" c.1760:
C, 1-1 1/2 story, wood clap
shingle;
quoins
on
corners
removed; appears on
board, wood
1851 map.

19
-

gable

roof,

32

"Ilammel [louse" c. 1886:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
clapboard;
appears on 1895 map.

wood

38

EV, 1 1/2 story1 gable roof
"McDonald [louse" c.186O:
bracketed transitional
from Creek Revivall, aluminum
novelty siding with original wood trim intact;
appears
1862 map.

31

"A. B. Wyatthiouse"
c.l820:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
asbestos siding; appears on 1851 map.

-

-

on
-

COOKESTREET
16

"Residence"
c.l800:
site;
appears 1903.

-28

1/2 story,

gable roof;

"Residence"
c.l872:
shingle with bracketed

moved to
-

"C. Wardwell House" c.l870:
LV, 1-1/2 story,
asphalt shingle; part of four in a row; appears

32

34

C, 2

gable roof,
on 1870 map.

LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, asphalt
side porch added, appears on 1895 map.

"Residence" c.1872:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
part of four in a row; appears on 1895 map.
clapboard;

-

COTTAGE
11

STREET

-

-

"Residence"
c.1880:
l,V, 2 story, gable roof, wood clap
board, house raised to 2 floors after 1903; appears on 1895
map.
-

15

"Residence"
c.188O:
LV, 1 1/2 story,
board;-appears
on 1895 map.

gable roof,

wood clap-

-

27

"Residence" c.1840:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
board, moved from High Street; appears on 1895 map.

37

-

47
-

"Residence"
c.1880:
LV, 1 1/2 story,
wood shingle; appearson
1895 map.

gable roof

cottage,

"Residence" c.l895:
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story, unequal gable roof,
wood clapboard, wood shingle, appears on 1903 map.
-

-

-11NUMBER

STREET,
NAME,
DATE,DESCRIPTION
COURTSTREET
"Old Telephone Exchange" or Bristol Policd Station c.1935:
E 20th ccii. , CR, 1 1/2 story, gambrel roof with slate, brick
wall cover.

-

-

10
-

"Old Jail" 1828/1859
stone section enlarged
bought in 1859.
Today
Preservation
Society.
original
cells, DeUolf
memorablia.

48

-

-

FRANKLIN

CR-EV, 2 1/2
by .EV, 2 story
home of Bristol
Museum open to
room, records,

:

-

story, gable roof,
gable roof, cell
Historical
and
public contains.
charts and Civil War

-

STREET

-

C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
"Moore House" c.1790:
burned,
shingle,
former home for Aged Women :1892, restored,
and remodeled in 1964; appears on 1851 map.

11

17

-

"Luther llouse"c.185O:
CR, 2 1/2 story,
clapboard;
appears on 1862 map.

3.7

"S. P. Wardwell House" c.1865:
gable roof, aluminum clapboard;

42

"Hatch Homestead"
asbestos shingle;
on 1851 map.

46
-

50

gable

.

c.176O:

roof,

wood

-

EV
bracketed,
2 1/2 story,
appears on 1870 map.
-

C, 2

1/2 story, gable roof,
early age; appears

4 bay facade indicates

-

"Burns House" c.1860:
1W, 2 1/2 story
wood clapboard, porch added 20th century;
map.

-

pius mansard roof,
appears on 1862
--

"[harding Homestead" c.177O:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard and shingle;
appears on 1851 map.
-

55

"Capt. S. S. Munro House" c.184O/c.l880:
GR, 2 story,
gable roof, wood clapboard; LV front porch with exceptional
brackets added; appears on 1851 map.

-

56

-

"Sanford Benton Munro House" 1873/c.1910:
LV-bracketed,
2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clapboard, ftoñt porch added
c.i910;
former VAR headquarters.

.

-

56-R

"Sanford Benton Monroe Carriage Ihouse" 1873:
story, gable roof, narrow wood clapboard; large

-

-

62

65

--

FRANKLIN STREET

-

-

-

LV, 1 1/2
sliding door.
-

"Ilatch [louse" c.1840/l900:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof
with 2 story LV hip roof elis, wood clapboard and wood
shingle;
remodeled 1972; appears on 1851 map.
"S. Burnham House" c.187O
EV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard, front entrance porch isa 20th cen. addition;
appears on 1870 map.
-

-

-

-

-

-12-

-

STREET,
I1AIIE,
DATE,DESCRIPTION
FRANKLIIJ STREET cont ‘d
"Church House" c. 1840:
CR, 2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard; 20th ccii. 2 story rean wing added; exceptional
entrance with unique detailing
and original blinds; appears
on 1851 map.

NUMBER
-

66

-

-

-

68

"Ci Vaughn House" c.l86O :
1W, 1 1/2 story, gab1
roof,
wood clapboard and shingle;
facade combines quoins, brackets,
elongated and round headed windows; appears on 1862 map.

-

69

"Ambros2 Waldron house" c.1880:
LV-bracketed, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, wood clapboards;
appears on 1895 map.

72

"Itydraulion No. 1 Fire Station" 1893:
LV, 2 story, gable
roof, brick and granite;
reconstructed
in 1969 with loss of
original
hip roof.

-

-

"The Old Academy" 1791:
C: 2 1/2 story, cable on hip roof,
asbestos siding over narrow wood clapboards; originally
built
on town common on-site of present Bristol County Courthouse,
moved c.l8l7 to north side of Byfield School site;
cut in half
in
883 and removeled as residences.
Second half standing at
14 Prospect Street.

79

-

84

"Residence"
c.184O:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
wood clapboards;
appears on 1870 map.

85

"Residence" c.l895:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboard; wood shingles,
built by Dennis Doran, a
noted local carpenter;
appears on 1895 map.

92

"E. Luther Cottage" c.178O:
C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel roof,
narrow wood clapboards and shingle; appears on 1851 map.

93

gable roof,

narrow

"F. Pearce [Louse" c.l865:
EV
2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asbestos shingle; excellent bracketed front porch, half
octagon two story bay with decorative panels formed with
àstragal
moldings; appears on 1870 map.
-

-

"I-Irs. Cobb’s Cottage" c.l780:
C, 1 1/2 story,
asbestos siding; appears on 1851 map.

96

97

-

gable- roof,
-

"Mrs. N. West’s House" c.l830:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asbestos siding over narrow wood clapboard; appears on 1851
map.

-

-

"Dennis Doran House" 1891:
LV-QA,, 1 1/2-2. 1/2 story,
truncated gable on hip with various intersecting
gables and
octagonal 2 story tower with cone roof, truncated gables,
wood shingles in various cut patterns;
built by- Dennis Doran,
local carpenter
for himself.
Doran also built 110-112 and 118Franklin Street.

99

-

-

-

106

-

"Wm. B. Phelps House" c.1855:
EV, 2
wood shingle; appears on 1851 map.

1/2 story,

gable

roof,
-

--13-

N:lE,

STREET,

NUMJ;ER

FRAt-IKLIN

-

DATE, DESCRIPTION

STREET cont’d

111

"Residence" c.1875:
LV, 2nd Empire, 2 story
wood
shingle;
appears
on 1895 map.
sard,

plus man

114

"Residence" c.i830:
CR, 2 1/2 story,
siding; appears on 1870 map.

118

LV-QA, 2 1/2 story, gable on hip with
"Residence" 1896:
intersecting
-dormers and tower; narrow aluminum clapboards
over wood clapboards,
shingles;
also built by Dennis Doran,
maker.
carpenter/cabinet

121

C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
"Mrs. Clarke’s Ilouse" c.1775:
composition siding; rear additions date from 20th cen.;
appears on 1870 map.

gable roof,

asphalt

-

STREET

2

111CR

E, 2Othi cen. A, 1 1/2 story,
"Rockwell lLouse" c. 1922:
iron gate
gambrel roof, random stone and stucco; attractive
with mythical animals and people.

-

"Judge J. [1. Bullock [louse" 1879:
EV-bracketed, 2 1/2
gable with projecting
central gable bay, wood clapboard.

18

20

story,

"Dixon-Leahy House" c. 1931:
Early 20th cen. A, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, brick; designed by Church & Howe, Architects.

-

21

-

"Residence" c.183O:
LV
1 1/2 story,
clapboard; appears on 1895 map.

-

-

41
-

gable

roof,

wood

-

"Lemuel C. Richmond’s Octagon" 1855:
EV, 2 story, flat roof,
wit- octagonal cupola; enlarged by addition of 2 story bay on
south, projecting bay over porch on cast and 2 story hexagonal
wing on north, wood clapboard and wood shingles.
Former home
of late Senator LeBaron Colt.

-

-

-

42

"Codman [Louse" 1870:
roof and 3 story hip
Catherine Codman and
family.
Superb iron
structure,
tower and

-

LV
2nd Empire, 2 story plus niansard
tower,
wood clapboard; built for
roof
now home of Senator Edward L. Leahy’s
cresting follows roof line of main
porch plus use of bracket trim.
-

-

42K

"Codman Stable" c.1870:
LV
2nd Empire, 1 story pius mansard,
narrow wood clapboard;
used for table and/or carriage house.

56

F, 2 1/2 -story, gable on hip
"James DeWolf [louse" 1793:
roof, wood clapboard, home of Senator James F. Det4olf, lead
ing Bristol ship-owner and merchant; moved from Burnside
Memorial site in 1883.
-

64

"John Brown Ilerreshoff house" 1885:
LV
2nd Empire, 2
story plus mansard roof, wood clapboard, projecting
turreted
built by John Brown Herreshoff
central bay and iron cresting
-

-

-

-

-14-

-

STREET,

NUMBER

DATE, DESCRIPTION

HARE,

hitCH STREiT cont

-

‘

-

d

-

president and treasurer of Ilerresitoff
lived here until his death in 1915.

-

EV-bracketed,.2
"Residence" c.1870:
wood clapboard; appears on 1895 map.

70

- -

Manufacturing

Co., who

-

1/2 story,hip

roof,

-

78

"It. Waldron house" c.1850:
wood clapboard;
2 story front
appears on 1851 map.

EV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
porch added in 20th cen.;

85

"Richmond/Dixon House" c.1850/1910:
CR, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, wood clapboard; 1 story dl on south, greenhouse
and excellent
colonial revival porch with Ionic columns on
pedastel added in early 20th cen.; appears on 1851 map.

96

LV, 2 1/2 story, gable
"Residence" c.l880:
brackets,
wood clapboard and shingle, appears
"Residence" c.1870:
LV, 2 1/2 story,
clapboard brackets on porch are unusual
pattern,
appears on 1895 map.

100

roof with
on 1895 map.

gable roof,
elongated

-

-

wood
curving

--

EV, 1 1/2 story, gable breaking gable,
"Residence" c.l870:
Excellent bracketed front porch; appears on
wood clapboard.
1895 map.

106

-

-

-

"Residence" c.l900:
LV-QA, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard;
original house enlarged by gable roof wing on SE
side.

118

-

119
-

-

132

-

-

"Residence" c.1880:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gaMe roof, aluminum
circular
clapboard;
extraordinary
cut out brackets with center
star and pendrils on entrance hood; appears on 1895 map.
"George Devoil [louse" 1811:
F, 2 story, hip roof, wood
clapboard and brick; designed by Russell Warren.
Entrance
on Union Street now obscured by porch to high Street entrance;
all wings added in 20th cen.
-

139

"William R. D’Wolf" or "Perry house" c.1812/c.1900
:
F, 2
story, hip roof, wood clapboard; probably designed by Russell
Warren for William D’Wolf; house owned by Alexander Perry by
1870.
Paneled and cut-out balustrade on roof, porches and
attached carriage house.
Garden house added in early 20th cen.

140

"Burton School"
stone; original
school oct north

-142

1842:
LW
Cothic, 1 story,
doors on front are filled in.
side of Franklin Street.-

gable roof,
Matches
-

"Residence" c.1870:
LV
bracketed, 2 1/2 story;.
gable
roof, narrow wood clapboard;
very decorative front porch
with sawn balustrade
and brackets;
appears on 1895 map.
-

-

-

-15DATE,DESCRIPTION
STI4EET,
NAME,
JEICIL STREET cont ‘d
CR, 2 1/2 story,
"R. S. Gladd ing House" Cc. 1840;
wood shingle; appears on 1851 map.

NUMBER

-

146

gable

roof,

"Moore-Martial House" 1809:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard; built for Thomas Moore, In 1857, sold by Moore heirs
for Madame Sara Lord home Martial, wife of Antoine Michel
Martial, a surgeon in Napolean’s army and American consul at
Nantes.
hher grand-daughter,
Katherine hhawkes Martin ran a
school for corrected speech here known as "Martin [fall".

149

-

-

154

"Bradford-Pearse
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
House" 1808:
stood clapboard and shingle, wing added in last quarter of 19th
cen. ; built for William Bradford and remained in family for 3
generations.

159

"Issac Borden [louse" 1811:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard;
2 story cli added at rear in last quarter, of 19th
cen.
-

-

"NathanielRebeccaSmith
[Louse" 1801:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable
roof, wood shingle; tradition
states that house was floated
down Taunton River from a location in Swansea to this site.

160
-

165

"James Smith [house" c.1800:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard;
large dl added last quarter of 19th cen. and original
pedimented entrance with pierced fanlight moved to rear.
Present
front entrance has LV hood with elaborate folial design brackets
and pendrils.
-

168

"Mrs. Babcock’s House" c.1850:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard;
one story bracketed porch on south-side added
last quarter 19th cen., appears on 1851 map.

169

"Samuel McCaw [louse" c.1860:
EV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood shingle;
eli and porch last quarter 19th cen.; appears on
1870 map.

-

183

"S. Ingraham hlouse" c.1850:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard;
2 story front porch and eli added after 1890; appears
on 1851 map.
-

184

"Nemiah Cole [louse" 1810:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
shingle, moved to this location before 1851.

189

198

-

-

--

-

wood

"S. Sparks House" c.182O :
F-CR, 2 1/2 story, three-quarter
plan roof, wood clapboard;
cli at rear added in last quarter
19th cen. , appears on 1851 map.

of

"i-Irs. Manchester’s [louse" c.1810:
F, ,2 1/2 story, gable roof,wood clapboard;
2 story wing at left and-i story bracketed frontporch- added last quarter 19th cen., appears on 1851 map.

-16-

-

NUNBER

-

-

STREET,

DATE, nI-::;cn’ipcIoN

NAt-hE,

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable
"E. Siencer house" c.1840/c.1880:
porch with square- cut-out posts, geometric
roof, wood clapboard;
brackets and turned baluster and ells on north and south added;
appears on 1851 map.

201
-

"Win. Liscomb House" c.1840:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
n.nrrow wood clapboards;
moved back from street and front porch
added during first quarter of 20th cen.; appears on 185i map.

202

208
-

"Mary C. Lawless house" c.l8/0
:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard;
2 story wing at right added last quarter of 19th
cen. ; appears on 1895 map.
-

"Bristol Town Comnion and Old Burying Ground" 1680:
C
bounded
by [high, Church, Wood and State Streets.
Craves relocated to
east Burial Ground in 1850’s.

S-i

-

-

"Byfield School" 1872:
LV, 2 story plus mansard roof, brick
and granite;
built on site of historic Methodist Church on
Town Common, original roof dorners altered.

Town Common

F, 2 story,,five-bay
"Bristol County Courthouse" 1817:
wide
facade with three bay wide gable roofed full attic.tory,
sur
mounted by square base octagonal cupola, lower half-hip roof,
dressed stone and granite trim; Palladian window in center of
facade over portico redesigned c.1930 by Wallis E. Howe; General
Assembly held here 1819-1852; reverted to Court Ilouse 1853.

-

front

-

Erected
"DeWolf Memorial Fountain" c.1905:
Colt in memory of Theodora DeWoif Colt.

8-8
of Court ilduse
Town Common

-

by Samuel Pomeroy

"First Baptist Church: 1814/1882:
2 story, gable roof with
projecting
pedimented Ionic portico surmounted by bell tower
composed of square base, open octagonal cupola; original spire
destroyed "great September gale of 1869".
Edifice remodelled
extensively
in 1882.

- -

-

Town Common

"Walley School" 1895:
LV, 2 1/2 story, series of hip roof with
intersecting
front gable, brick and granite,
octagonal cupola
with bronze arrow
Mervane, built on site of "Old Brick School"
and Masonic Lodge 1804.
-

-

241

"William McCaw house" c. 1855: 1W, 2 story, gable roof, main
section with attic breaking front pediment flanked by tower;
story flat roof wings; wood clapboard; built over a period
of years by a sea captain.
Interesting
example of CR transi
tional to 1W Italinate
villa;
appears on 1870 map.

-

-

281
-

"Cuiteras House" 1824/1842:
CR, 2 story, hip roof barn, converted into 1W Gothic house; stone; built as James DeWoif’s barn
and remodelled by Russell Warren with addition of gothic C
cietteilated
parapet and-2 story hip roof cli.
Presently parish
house for Congregational Church.

-17-

-

-

STREET,
NMIE,
DATE, DiLSCRIPTION
hIGH STREET cont’d
"Dr. RamonCuiteras Ihouse" c.1340,
c.1875:
CR-LV, 2 1/2
story, gable roof, stone CR house transformed into LV-QA
mansion by addition of hexagonal tower, porch, iron cresting
and strap work
c.1880; presently parsonage of First Congregational Church; appears on 1851 map.

Nut-LEER

-

291

-

-

310

"J. B. Munro House" c.1850:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard, attached store wing removed and exterior restored June 1973, home of historian Wilfred [1. Nunro; appears
on 1851 map.

Corner of
Bradford

!‘First Congregational
Church" 1855, 1869, 1961:
EV-Gothic,
2 story,,gable roof with 3 level square tower surmounted by tur
rets, granite,
designed by Seth II. Ingalls of New Bedford;
oldest Congregational
Church in Rhode Island, organized in 1683,
first building on Town Common, second building erected 1784,
present builder of erected 1855, DeWolf chapel added 1869, and
Church School in 1961.

321

"Otis t-Iunro house" c.187O:
EV-Gothic; 1 1/2 story,
intersecting
gable roof, aluminum clapboards;
appears
1895 map.

-

327

"Apartments"
boards.

-

328

1916:

LV

-

3 1/2 story,

gable roof,

gable
on

wood clap-

-

"Benjamin Tilley Ihouse" c.1835:
GR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
narrow wood clapboards and shingle; entrance has excellent
portico with raised parapet; appears on 1851 map.

-

330-332

"Burden House" c.1800:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, aluminum
clapboards,
handsome flat head entrance with fanlight and
engaged Doric columns very similar to 342 High Street; appears
on 1851 map.

-

-

342

"William Spooner House" c.l800:
F, 2 1/2 story,,gabie
wood clapboards and- shingle; sun porch added 20th cen.,
similarity
of enhance design to 330-332 High Street.

-

363

"Residence" c.1870:
-board; in 1923 served
map.

-

366

"Residence" c.187O:
appears on 1895 map.

377

LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clapas Home for Aged Women; appears on 1895
IN,

1 1/2 story, gabLe roof,

-

wood shingle;

-

"Residence"
c.1760:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
board; moved to site and enlarged by addition of CR-lw eli
c.1840.
Irregular
facade is indicative of early age.

-

384-386

385

-

roof,
note

"Residence" c.1870:
1W, 2 1/2 story,
board; appears on 1895 maps.
-

gable roof,

wood clap

-

i/a

"Nathaniel Church [louse" c.1820:
CR, 1
wood clapboard;
still
owned by-Church family;

story, gable roof,
appears on 1851 ‘nap.

-18-

NUMBER

STREET,

-

NAME,jATE, DESCRIPTION
-

"Apartmmts"
c. 1925 : E 20th can., 2 story, hip roof, narrow
wood clapboards and shingle.
STflI-:ET
HOPE
"llerreslioff House and model room" c.1940:
E. 20th can., 2
story, hip roof, wood shingle; south building -contains halfmodels of all boats, drawings and instruments made by Captain
Nathaniel C. Ilerreshoff;
open to public by- appointment.

411

-

125

-

132

"John Cladding House" 1795:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
shingle and clapboard;
John Giadding, Jr., owned a windmill
which once stood on opposite corner on hope Street;
owned by
family until 1912.

138

"Seven Oaks" 1873:
EV-Gothic, 2 1/2 story plus tower, complex
combination of hip and gable roof, stone; designed by architect
James Renwick for Augustus 0. Bourn, Governor of Rhode Island
from 1883 to 1885.
-

"Stable and Carriage
section with 1 story
wood shingle.

140

"hlerreshoff f-lfg. Co. Guest House" c.1878:
2 story plus mansard
roof, wood clapboard;
paired brackets continue around all roof
cornices used by hlerresl,off Mfg. Co. to accommodate guests and
prospective clients.

-

West side of
Hope St.
opposite 140
148
-

Plaque
side
148

-

EV
Stied: c.1873 :
2 1/2 story main
side wings, cupola with steep hip roof,

138R

N.

S-7 Site on
west side
hope Street
208

"Cast Iron Fence" c.1855:
now Knights of Columbus at

-

EJ, relocated from R. D. Smith House,
105 State Street.
- -

-

"Ilerreshoff Homestead" c.1800 : C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard; built for Lemuel C. Richmond;hlerreshoff
family
home after 1856.
Now a museum open to public by appointment.
"Cup Defender Monument" c.l960:
20th Cen., slate monument
listing all "America’s Cup" defenders; designed and built by
lierreshoff Mfg. Co. from 1893 to 1934 and otherfamous
U.S.
Navy vessels.
Stone carving by Benson Stonecutters,
Newport.
"hierreshoff Boat Yard" 1863-1948 :
Site of Iherreshoff
Co.’s.
wharfs;
dismantled
after
Wc,rld War II.
ttirluh

Manufac-

-

"Capt. Lawless house" l865/c.1900:
1W, 1 1/2-2 story, gable
breaking gable with half hip roof eli; narrow wood clapboards;
built by Captain. Lawless while lie enlarged another house at
corner of Burton and llope Streets later
divided in two and
moved to Unye3 Avenue and Church Street c. 1910 ; large eli
and circular porch added in last quarter of 19th cen.
-

212

"Abbie H. Young house" c.1889 : LV
Q.A.
2 1/2 story,
unequal gable roof broken by 3 story octagonal tower; narrow
house is a mirror image
wood ciaphio;ircls and cut shingles;
33 Ceutral Street.
-

-

-

-

-19-

NUMBER

-

DATE,DESCRIPrION
STRE T,_ NAtJ
hiOi’E S!htELT coot ‘d
LV-CIt, 2 1/2 story, gambrel
"Mi r:itaar" or "The Tides" 1893 :
gable roof central hay, narrow wood claproof with projecting
owned by Senator Joshua Wilbour and
hoards; house originally
sold in 1900 to Isabella Colt and Francesco E. DeWoif for a
summer residence.
-

-

217

-

-

-

Early 20 cen.
"Barnes House" c. 1920 ‘s-:
roof with intersectirg gables main house
bond, shtiuales and cut shingles, designed
Modern addition has compromised integrity

221

-

A; 2 1/2-3 story, hip
brick set in Flemish
by Wallis. E. Howe.
of original house.
-

,

224

"Timothy French ihouse" 1803:
F, 2 1/2 story,: gable roof,
brick; unaltered
example of Federal style town house restored
by present owner.
Built by Timothy French, carpenter, who
built many of Bristol’s
fine homes.

232

"Frederick A. Easterhrooks House" c.l879:
LV, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, wood clapboards,
enhance.
hl,is eiahoate
hood with
brackets,
petidants and bal ustrade, second level of porch added
after 1903; interior
detailing
intact;
appears on 1895 map.

234

"Catherine Malinken
roof, wood shingles
1862 map.

-

240

hhouse" c. 1855 :
CR, 2-2 1/2 story,
over narrow wood clapboards;
appears

gable
on
-

"Raymond Taylor lhouse" c.1895 :
LV-Q.A. , 1 1/2 story, gable roof
with interest [ng side gibles, wood sit ingles and cut out shingles;
built by Raymond Taylor, carpenter.

-

248

"Jeremiah Dirnon House" 1794:
F, 2 story, hip roof, wood clapboards and shingles and novelty siding; built by Jeremiah Diman
whose son Bij rou was Lt Governor of Rhode Island from 1840 to
1842 and Governor from 1846 to 1847.

-

-

--

248R

--

"Barn" c.1794:
beaded door with

C, 1 story, gable
early strap hinges

roof, wood shingles; flush
cut to make Dutch door.

249

"Brunsen House" 1862:
and brackets,
original
wing added in 1910.

EV, 2 1/2 story, hip roof with balustrade
front porch altered and 2 story north

254

"H. lngrahiam House" c.1820:
wood clapboards;
front porch
appears on 1851 map.

256

"John Liscomb House
or Captain Camm House" l787/c.1830/c.19L0:
C
2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow wood clapboards altered into
CR house; sold in 1865 to Capt. Isaac Camm and in 1927 to Methodist
Episcopal Church, then in 1946 to First Congregational Church;
large rear eli added in last quarter of 19th cen.

CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
added 1st quarter 19th can.

-

-:
--

259

"Skinner House" 1818 :
clapboards and shingles;
Coit for $500.

F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow wood
built in 1818 by Isaac Borden for Joseph

-

-

-

-

NUMBER

ftihErjLVfE,DESCRIPTION

Sul-tEET,
-

-

-Lu-

HOPE STREET cont’d

260-

GIl, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
"N. Manchester House" c.i830:
narrow wood clapboards;
used as a candy store in 1903; appears
on 1851 map.

262

"Colt Apartments" c.19l8:
LV-A, 2 story, gb1e roof, wood
shingles over narrow wood clapboards, full 2 story portico
with Doric columns, designed by Wallis E. Howe for Samuel
Pomeroy Colt.

265

"Manchester House" c.1840/c.l890:
CR, gable roof raised
dne floor,
narrow wood clapboards, shingles and cut shingles;
remodeled from a one story house c.1890.
Grog served to sailors
in basement in this period; appears on 1851 map.

275

"Barn from Linden
C, 2 story, gable
Pomeroy Colt gave
moved building to
alterations.

281

EV-Cothic, 1 1/2 story,
"Mrs. Gorham’s Cottage" c.l855:
narrow wood clapboards;
steep gable roof with barjehoard,
trim on gable repeated in a smaller- scale on front enhance;
appears on 1862 map.

-

Place" c.1810;- moved and remodeled c.1866:
roof, wood clapboard and shingles;
Samuel
this barn to John Wing 1-tunroe in 1866 who
present site, added rear eli and other

"Smith-Paine House" c.1740-1790 : C, 1-2-2 1/2 story, gable
roof, narrow aluminum clapboards over wood clapboards, built
on lot originally belonging to Richard Smith in 1684
one room
dates from 1740, sold by Samuel S. Paine in 1857 to Thomas N.
Paine.
Two ells added by 1870.

290

-

315

-

CR, 2 story, hip roof, narrow
"C. R. Diman House" c.la2S:
aluminum dlapboards; front Victorian dormer has ogee roof,
store and ell added in last quarter of 19th can., appears on
1851 map.
"tiorice-Bahbitt
House" 1804:
F, 2 story,gable
on hip with
window,
intersecting
front gable, and lunette
narrow wood
clapboards;
built for Captain Daniel Norice.
Outstanding pedimeuted door and cornice cont [nuing Creek fret, concave siLaped
modilliocts with, gtittal,
dentil course and run moldings.

328

-

"John Howe house or ihouse with the Eagles" 1807-1808:
F, 2
story, hip roof, narrot-: wood clapboards;
built for John Howe
grandson of Mark Anthony Dewolf, then sold to Capt. Benjamin
Churchill of the "Yankee" June 15, 1822.
Governor Byron D-flnon
bought house April 13, 1825 and lived here until his death in
1865.
Governor Dimon. added three extensions to original
square house.
Noted for "Bristol balustrade" with hand-carved
eagles made aboard "Yankee".

341

-

yr r.-r

I fl

-

-

-- - -

- ..-.--

-

-

-21-
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-
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STREET Cont ‘dHOPE
344

"Waidron Homestead" c.1790:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
bull t for Royal Dimdu, excellent pedimented /
entrance has engaged ionic columns similar to Parker Borden
House at 736 Hope Street.
Ell added c.l865.

353

"l.yd in French House or Bell House" between 1797-1817 :
F,
2 story, hip roof, narrow wood clapboards;
built for William
Fales and sold by William Fales, Jr. to Zachariah French in
1817.
Ills widow, Lydia French, deeded property to William
French in 1824.
In 1876 property iurchased by William II. Bell
who moved it south to make room for new Bell Furniture Store.

366

"Dr. Fielding Williams house" 1808, c.1860
F-EV, 2 1/2 story,
hip roof, narrow aluminum clapboard, front porch, rear additions
date from Civil War era.
and other alterations

365-367

"Bell’s Furniture Store" 1879:
LV, 2 story plus mansard, cast
iron store front, Philadelphia
pressed brick with granite trim,
Neo-grcc incised detail in windows surrounds; Masons presently
occupy second floor.
-

375

East side
Hope St.

-

-

"St. Michnels Episcopal Church" 1860, clock added 1871, steeple
altered 1891.:
EV-Gothic, 1 story, gable with clerestory and
flanking shed roof, rear apse has half octagonal cone roof,
brownstone; first church erected on site 1720 was burned by
British 1-lay 25, 1778, second church erected 1786, third church
erected 1833, then burned in 1858.
Architects
Saeltzend
Valk
of New York, NY and George kicker of Newark, N. J.
-

-

-

"St. Michael’s Dell Tower" 1961:
Mid 20 can., 2 level, flat
roof, brick; dedicated to William Sinclair Cherry 1867-1941
and Rose Ella Margaret Stevenson Cherry 1867-1930
by their
daughter Anna Cherry Gross.
Bells removed from former Trinity
Church on Hope Street.
-

399

"John Rusell or Holmes House" 1810 :
F, 2 1/2 story, gable
roof, wood clapboard; built for Capt. John U. Russell and sold
in 1816 to Dr. Jabez Iholnies.
His family I aft house to St.
Michael’ a Church who added 1 story wing to connect with St.
Michael’s

400

"hiurnside Memorial hhall" 1883
LV-Ricliardsonian,
1 1/2 story
witht slate-covered
hip roof and intersecting
gables plus 2 story
tower withi steep roof, cut granite with brownstone trim, designed
by Stephen C. Earle, of firm of Earle and Fuller and named in
honor of Civil S-Jar General Ambrose E. Burnside; President Chester
Arthur laid cornerstone.
Today used as Bristol Town Hall annex.

-22-
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HOPE_STREET cont ‘d
407-409

-

F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap
"c;ooding House" 1807;
board, built for Josiah Cooding and his brother.
Due to a feud
house
the
was divided with the south end returning original part
door, stairway and part of hall.
Noted for elaborate cornice
and angels in Corinthian corner pilasters;
liter owned b’ Ben
jamin Wardwell family.

-

-

417

"Usher House or "John U. Bourne House" 1804:
F, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, brick; built for John U. Bourne who was a member of
Bourne and 1-/ardwell.
At one time firm owned 42 vessels.
John
Street named for Mr. Bourne.
-

423

"The Herreshoff Ihouse" or "Bradford hotel" 1901 :
LV-A, 4
story, flat roof, brick; built by John Brown hlerreshoff, who
moved Barnes house around corner to John Street to construct
hio tel.

443

"Capt. John DeWoif House" 1788:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard; begun in 1788 for Capt. John DeWoif by contractor
Benjamin Norris, completed in 1801.
Original pedimented door
with transom removed when house was moved from steeL line in 1915.

440

"old Post Office and Customs House" 1857 :
DV
Italinate,
2
story, truncated concave hip roof, brick, designed by Ammi B.
Young, superior
architect
of tha U.. S. Treasury.
Interior
elements include cast-i ron staircase,
Corinthian columns,
shutters and vaulted concrete construction;
original balustrade
and dormers removed.
Now property of Y.M.C.A.
-

-

-

-

444-452

"YMCA Building" 1898:
roof, brick, Iialf-timber

LV
Tudor Revival, 2 1/2 story, gable
and stucco; designed by Wallis E. Howe.

461-471

"Easterbrooks
Block" c.1900;
cointnerc ial block, site formerly
facturing in the mid-1800’s.

474

"Norris House" 18l0-c.1850
F, 3 story, hip roof with balus
trades, wood clapboard; built for hiersey Bradford, who sold to
Col. Samuel Norris in 1849.
Col. Norris moved house back from
street and hired Russell Warren to add third floor.
Scaled
balustrades
outstanding.
are

500

"LInden Place" 1810.
F, 3 story, hip roof plus monitor, wood
clapboards designed by Russell Warren for General George DeWolf.
Elaborate facade includes 2 story tetra style Corinthian portico
surmounted by a balcony with elaborate carved console brackets,
superb entrance with palladian window, and Chippendale type
balustrades.
Gothic-type octagonal library projects on south
side.
Sold at auction in 1825 and purchased in 1866 by Samuel
Potneroy Colt; now owned by DeWolf heirs.

-

LV-A, 2 story, flat roof, brick
occupied by Gooding Clark Manu

-23STREET,

MUtEBER

NAME,

-

D:IE ,

-

DESC!tLPT ION

HOPE STREET corit’d
U. S. Post Office 1961-62:
i-lid 20 cen. A, 1 story, flat roof,
led
stone
veneer
with
original
door, columns and windows
pane]
hlotise
1815
from W;trdwell
designed by Russell Warren which
stood on situ reused in facade; Phiilemon Sturges, III, architect.

515
-

-

525

"Rogers Free Library" 1877-1951:
LV
Richardsonian,
1 story,
truncated hip, random astilar and patterned stone.
Designed
originally
as a p2-story building by Stephen C. Earle of Ea1e &
Fuller.
Redesigned by Wallis E. Howe after 1957 fire.

550

"Colt Memorial School" 1906:
A, 2 story, hip roof, marble with
large bronze window units; designed by Cooper and Bailey of
Boston and given to Bristol by Samuel Pomeroy Colt.
Noted for
elaborate Corinthian portico with monolithic imported Italian
columns and lavish use of marble on thie interior.

-

-

-

"Old Commercial flank flu i idi ng" 1817 :
F, 2 story, hip roof,
brick.
iii 1845 the old Cut; toms House was moved here from State
Strt-et, by the 70’s known as the Fates building containing office
of Peter Cladding, Town Clerk.
Later used by YMCA and Providence
Telephone Co. in early 20th cen.

565-67

574

"Andrews fhamorial School" 1938:
E 20-CR, 2 story, gable break
ing gable roof withi 2 level hexagonal cupola topped by ship
we;ithervane;
designed by George Maxwell Cady and dedicated to
Robert 51mw Andrews, Superintendent
of Bristol’s
Schools.

601

"Industrial
National Bank c.1952:
E 20th cen.-CR,
hip roof, brick, with octagonal cupola and ogee roof
arrow weathervane;
designed by Wallis B. hhowe.

610

"Rockwell house" 1795/c.1850:
F, 2 story, hip roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
built for Jacob Babbitt, Sr. and Barnard Smith;
Victorian entrance and front porch added.
Home of Rockwell
family in 20th century.

1 1/2 story,
topped by

-

-

-

617

"himaond-Cardner House" 1838:
CR, 2 story, gable roof, hori
zontal wood boarding and wood clapboard; Governor Francis Dimond
bought land of Arthur Middleton in 1833.
House designed by
Russell Warren and sold to Capt. Joseph Gardner in 1840.
Next
owner was Captain Johin Collins.
Noted for 2 story tetrastyle
portico withi 4 Ionic columns.

620
-

-

"Collins-Merriman
House":
1805
F, 2 story, hip roof, brick,
built by Governor John Collins of Newport for his daughter.
General Ambrose Btmrnside lived here during winter, owned by
F.ahhttt family for marty years.
Rear ell and -front porch added
in last quarter 19th cen.
-

631

"t-Iartin Bennett House" c.l852-1855
EV
:
Italinate,
2 story,
flat roof, with brackets, matched boarding;
note similarity
to
117 State Street
Dr. Lemuel W. Briggs’ house".
-

-

board-and--shi-ing-le;
-24NUMBER

-

STREET.
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HOPE STREET cont’d
"Capt. Josiah Talbot House" 1838:
Cr, 2 story, gable roof,
flush wood boards, and wood clapboard; built for Captain
Josiah Talbot and has remained in the family.
Noted for 2
story portico with .2 Corinthian columns in antis.
-

-

647

-

649

"Henry Peck House" 1784:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable, wood clap
board and shingle; excellent
elliptical
arched entrance with
pierced jauligut and engaged Doric columns, central chimney
removed.

-

652

"m B. Wood House" c. 1835/c. 1880 :
CR
2 story, gable roof
:withi LV 2 1/2 tower, wood clapboard;
tower, bracketed porches
and rear bay added in last quarter of 19th cen.; appears on
1851 map.
-

-

-

656

"W. L. Peckham House"
c.l835:
GEt, 2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard amid shingle; dl at tear and fiat head heavy
bracketed front hood added c. 1870; appears on 1851 map.

-

675

-

"Captain Nye house" c.l770:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
irregular
facade indicates
early age of construction.
Excellent
pedirnented entrance with pierced fanlight,
geometric patterned
surround and fluted pilasters;
appears on 1851 map.
-

-

686

"Col. Charles Greene’s House" 1879:
LV
bracketed,
2 1/2
story, gable roof, wood clapboard; built on site of old Dirnond
Bristol Phoenix,
house 1712 bSr Col. Greene, owner and publishier of
newspaper housed in small building at rear now gone.

692

"R. B. Bourn lEouse" c.l830:
GR, 2 story, gable roof,- wood
clapboard; eli added last quarter df 19th cen.; appears on 1851
map.

-

-

altered 1810;
F, 2
"Dr. Chiillingworth Foster House" 1780
shallow
hip,
wood
clapboard
mid
shingle;
built
for
Dr.
story,
Chillingworth
Foster who moved house back from street line.
William Spooner bought house from daughter of Dr. Foster in
1880.
Side porch added c. 1910.

693

-

-

-

-

694

"SpangeSktnner
hiouse" c.l800 :
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard and shtingle; appears on 1851 and 1870 map.

697

"R. T. Bradford House" c.1800:
F, 2 1/2 story, cable roof,
wood clapboard and wood shingle;
2 story dl on n/ti added by
Mrs. Bosworthm c.lBlO;
appears on 1851 map.
"C. Palmer House" c.1840 :
board; appears on 1851 map.

698
-

700

"Residence"

1905:

GR, 1 1/2, gable roof,

701

LV-QA, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clap--s-td-iued-g-la pane-Is set in--facade.
-

---

-

bracketed,
2 1/2 story, gable roof, alumini
"‘off hiouse" c.1860, EV
clapboard amid asbestos shingle; porch at south added last quarter
19th cen.
Excellent h,rackets tinder all roof lines and first floor
window lintels;
appears on 1870- mnap.
-

-

wood clap-

-

-

-
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HOPE STREET cont’ d
706

"Stamitori blouse" c. 1780 :
C
2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard and wood shingle; dl added c. 1870.
Original
pedirmemited entrance with Ionic pilasters
removed for Victorian
bracketed gable roof hiood, appears on 1851 map.

707

"Leonard Bradford hiouse" before 1790:
F
2 1/? story, gable
roof, wood shiingle; built for Leonard Bradford, owned by- J. P.
Slade in 1851.
Entrance has cushioned freize and fluted
pilasters
with rope molding.
Tradition says George Washington
served tea here in garden; old flagstone walk exists which
originally
extended to shore.

-

-

-

-

"Jonathan Algers House" c. 1780:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood shmingle; entrance has protection molding and Ionic
pilasters;
appears -on 1851 map.

712
-

"Booth House" c.l770:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood shingle,
irregular
facade indicates
early construction.
Elaborate pediment
jouligut,
bluted
with elliptical
pierced
pilasters
and unusual
block pattern surround; appears on 1851 map.

715

-

-

720

"Easterhrooks
blouse" c.l74O:
C, 2 1/2 story, gambrel roof,
wood shingle; irregular
facade and heavy over hang of front
cornice indicate early construction;
appears on 1851 map.

-

"Josiah Ilowland" or "Littiefield
House" 1799 :
F, 2 1/2 story,
gable roof, asbestos shingle, lintels
on first floor facade re
moved; in 1851 owned by Mrs. Littlefield.

721

725
-

736

"W. Piearce blouse" Cc. 1750:
C, 2 1/2 story, gambrel roof
hiouse, ash,estos siding, original pedimnented entrance with fluted
Doric pilasters
remnoved for front porches added after 1917;
appears on 1851 map.
"Parker Borden Ilommse" 1798-99:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood shmingle; eli added in 1805.
Noted for pedimented entrance
with engaged IOnic columns and Palladian window above.
Still
owned by descendents of Parker Borden.
STREET

HOWE

-

2

"hlerreshiofi b-lEg. Co. House" c. 1855:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable
roof, wood clapboards, built for workers of Iherreshoff Mfg. Co.;
appears on 1895 map.

3

"hlerreslmoff Mfg. Co. Ihouse" Cc. 1885:
roof, narrow wood clapboards;
appears

4

"hlerreshoff MEg. Co. hbonse" Cc. 1885:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable
roof, t-.’ood clapboard, twin to 2 Howe Street; appears on 1895
hO p.

LV
2 1/2 story,
on 1895 map.
-

gable

-26-

-

-

-
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-

-
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MEg. Co. Ihomise" c. 1885:
LV, 1 1/2 story,
gable roof, wc-iod clapboard, nearly identical
to 76 Burton Street;
appears on 1895 map.

5

-

-

6
Also 70 High

.

-

-

"3. B. Ilerreshoff’s
Stable" c.1890-1940:
LV
1 1/2 story,
gable roof, narrow wood clapboards, remodelled by George Millard,
designer,
into a residence in 1940; appears on 1895 map.
-

JOHNSTREET
"Horace Barnes blouse" 1838-39:
Cit, 2 1/2 story plus full
basement, gambrel roof not original,
wood shingle and wood
Warren
clapboard, designed by Russell
for Judge Jonathan Russell
Bullock and sold in 1850 to Horace Barnes, co-owner of sugar re
finery with Capt. John horns;
moved from Bradford Hotel site
c. 1900.

15

LI?-JCOLN
-

10-12

AVE.

"Apartments"
clapboards.

-

11

-

c.1895

:

LV, 1 1/2 story,

gable roof,

narrow wood
-

-

"Residence" c.l890:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable-roof,
wood clap
board; original
2 story front porch with cut-out brackets re
moved c.1964; appears on 1895 map.
-

14

-

*

-

"St. Elizabeth’s
Church Convent"
c. 1875:
LV
bracketed,
2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood clapboard and shingle; appears
on 1895 nap.

19
*

EV transitional
from GR , 1 1/2
"Coggeshall House" c.185O:
bargeboard,
narrow
wood clapboards;
story, gable roof with cut-out
moved from intersection
of Hope and Thames Streets.
-

-

-

24
-

"Residence" c.189O:
porch design includes
appears on 1895 map.
"Residence" c.1900:
shiingles, very similar
heads and bay windows.

30

LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood shingle;
cut-out brackets and geometric freize;

LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
to 29 Lincoln Avenue with unusual window

-

MILKSTREET

-

"Residence" c.1860/c.1890:
CR, 1
with 2 story h.V dl and 2 1/2 story
boards; appears on 18/0 map.

5

11

"t. Pierce louse" c.1840/c.1865:
with large EV gable intersecting
appears -on 1851 map.

-

15
-

1/2 story, gambrel roof,
tower added, wood clap

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
gable dl added; wood clapboards;

EV, 2 story, gable roof,
"Residence" c.l847:
eli added before 1870; appears on 1851 map.

-

wood clapboards,

-27-
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MONROEAVENUE

-

"Residence" c.1910:
LV-A, 2 story, hip roof, narrow wood
clapboard; moved from site of St. Elizabeth’s School in early
1950’s.
-

15

"Residence" c.1895:
LV
1 1/2 story, gable
aluminum clapboard over narrow wood clapboard;
1895 mnap.
-

-

32

roof, wide
appears on

"Poazi blouse" 1903
LV
1 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
built for John Poz-zi by Dennis Doran; original
front porch removed in early 1950’s.
-

MURPHY AVENUE
11

-

"Residence" c. 1860 :
LV, 1 1/2 story,
wood clapboards;
appears on 1870 map.

gable roof,

narrow

NOYESAVENUE
8-10

"Waldron & Brownell Apt." c.1895:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable
staggered butt shingle, cut shingle, and
roof, shingles,
horizontal hoards; built on speculation with mirror image
at 29-31 Burton Street.

-

-

21

"Residence" c.1760:
C, 1-1 1/2 story, gable roof cottage,
wood clapboards and wood .sliimiglcs; moved c.1885 from NE corner
of the intersection
of Burton and Noyes Avenue.

23

"Sanford Cottage" 1852:
CR, 1-1 1/2 story, gable roof cottage,
wood clapboards;
moved in E 20th cen. from Smnith Street.

25

"Barn" c. 1865 :
LV, 1-2 1/2 story, gable roof with added hip
roof dl and front porch; originally
a barn on the Lawless
Estate on the lot at the NE corner of hope and Burton Streets.

-

26

"Residence"
clapboards;

c.1895:
LV, 1-1 1/2 story,
appears on 1895 map.

gable

roof,

wood

OLIVER_STREET
22

23

"Henry E. Paull house" c.l880 :
LV, 2 story plus mansard
roof, asbestos shingle; elegant clustered brackets and scroll
design side brackets on unaltered entrance hood; appears on
1895 map.
-

"Abner Midget blouse" c; ]850 :
EV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboard; excellent transitional
form from GR to LV,
appears on 1851 nap.

-28NUMBER

STIU-:ET,
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-

-

DATE,DESCRiPTION

NAME,

"Mrs. Paull’s blouse" c.1780:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asbestos shingle; Victorian bracketed hood and conmpound door
replaced original
entrance.
Irregular
facade indicates early
construction;
appears on 1851 mnap.

27

-

48

"William Dunbar hbouse" c. 1840 :
wood sbiingiappears
on 1851 map.

81

"h[ilTl [louse" c.l885 :
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
wood clapboards;
built by Charles Spencer Rounds for Eber Hill
who was manager
the Industrial
National Bank; appears on 1895
map.

CR, 2 1/2 story,

gable roof,

-

STREET
*

PLEASANT

3

"J. Waidron Cottage" c.l780:
C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel roof,
narrow wood clapboards, wood shingle and asphalt simingie side
rear cli added last quarter 19th cen.; appears on 1851 map.

7

"Liscomb Cottage" c.1780:
roof with
C, 1 1/2 story,gambrel
2 story gable,
roof LV dl; wood clapboards and asphalt shingles;
appears on 1851 map.
-

*
11

"II. Waidron Cottage" c.1780/1889;
C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel
roof cottage t-:ith 2 story hip roof eli added 1889 by John B.
hlerreslmoff, front facade altered;
appears on 1851 map.
-

STATE STREET

-

-

"hbbimes hock" 1836:
LV
2nd Empire, 2 story plus mansard
roof and 2 story hip rooftower,
rubble stone and brick; 1st
floor remodelled 20th cen.; built originally
for 2 stores and
hotel.

I

-

-

-

39

"Old Custom hbouse" 1815:
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard and African store ends
location of Customs House
amid post office, by 1851 used for Freeman’s Savings flank; 1st
floor remodelled E 20th ccii.
-

-

54

-

"Capt. John DeWolf’s Store" 1806:
F, 2 story, gable roof,
lrick; built for famous "Nor’west John DeWoif", first American
to cross Siberia; built by Jonathan Slade and Asa Hart for $60
each.

78

*

82
-

-

"Mrs. Daggett’s
wood clapboard;

House" c.l840:CR,
appears on 1851 map.

"Capt. Cifford blouse" 1811:
with monitor, asbestos shingle
Russell Warren.

21/2

story,-gable

roofs

F, 2 story, shallow hip roof
and wood shingle; attributed
to

-

-

-29-

-

STREET, NAME,__DATE,JESCRIPTION
SlATE-: SIREET cotmt ‘d
W;irdwei I blouse" c.1860:
"S.
asbestos shingle, bay and double
on 1870 map.

NUMBER
83

CR, 2
front

1/2 story, gable roof,
porches added; appears

F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
"ltLmssell Warren/Bache blouse" 1810:
wood clapboard; designed ly Russell Warren for himself and noted
for slanted corner qimoins and design of entrance.

86

S-4 in front
of 86 State

"Alarm Post Marker" 1776:
C, "Site of the original Alarm
Post" whet-c the Bristol Train of Artillery was instituted,
February 12, 1776.

89

"Wyatt Iboimse" 1848:
over s{x’mzwa1l cover;
interior
plan.

-

92

EV-Tuscan, 2 story, hip roof villa,
stucco
designed by Russell Warren with unusual

"Bosworth House" c.1815 :
clapboard and wood shingle;
case and parlor detailing.

99

F, 2 story,;:
hipped roof, wood
excellent interior,
winding stair

"Dr. D’Angelo House" 1939
Mid 20th cen.
CR, 2 story, hip
roof, asphalt shingle, built on site of historic Methodist
Church destroyed by 1938 hurricane;
designed by William l’l..
O’Rourke.
-

-

-

102

"V.in Doom
hlotmsé" c.l780 : C, 2 story, hip roof, wood clap
board; moved from Industrial
National Bank site on Hope Street.
Plan indicates
combinhtion of two houses with two main entrances
intact
north and east.

-

105

*

106

"Ii. D. Smith House" c.1855:
EV
bracketed,
2 story, truncated
wood
clapboard;
villa
designed
hip roof,
pohably
by Russell
Warren, now used by Knights of Columbus; appears on 1851 map.
-

"A. Gorham blouse" c.l760 : C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard; 4 bay facade contains unusual eatrancc with handT
caried angels in capitals
of Ionic pilasters;
appears on 1851
map.

-

-

"P. Allen blouse" c. 1840:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboard; porch added early 20th cen. ; appears on 1851 map.

108

116
-

117

"Residence" c. 1850 :
CR, 2
board; appears on 1870 map.

1/2 story,

gable

roof,

wood clap-

-

"Dr. Lemul W. Briggs llouse" 1849 :
LV
Tuscan villa,
2
story, double gable, wood clapboard and wood boards; note simi1arity to "Benmiet t house" at 631 hope Street.
Remodeled for
Church of our Lady of Mt. Carmel by William O’Rourke, A.I.A.
in 1950’s.
-

-

-

117-It

-

"Dk Lemuel Briggs Stable" c.1849:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
matched flush boarding; stable and/or carriage hmouse.
-

-30-

-

NUMBER
133

STNIE SFREI-:r Gout ‘d
"E. 1. Wardwell House"
narrow wood clapboards;

-

c. 1875:
LV, 2 1/2 story,
appears aim 1870 map.

gable roof,

"Bristol Train of Artillery
Hall" 1842, raised one story 1869:
from CR, 2 story, gable roof, narrow wood clapLV transitional
boards; Bristol Train of Artillery
organized Feb. 12, 1776.

Set back
-

-

141

"Our Lady of Mt. Cannel Church" 1917-18, 1971-:
Early 20th cen.
story-gable
1
roof, brick church, designed by Ambrose J. Murphy
for Italian community and enlarged in front by Oresto Di Saia
in 1971.
Spanish mission style unique in Bristol.

Rear at

141

"Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church Rectory" or "Thomas Morris I-louse"
c.1830:
CR, 2- 1/2 story, gable, narrow wood clapboard; house
nmoved back from site of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, front
porch added in early 20th ten.

145

"hl.D.B. Cogswell hlotmse" c.1855:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable
narrow aluminum clapboards;
front porch with Eastlake-type
added; E 20th cen; appears on 1862 map.

149

"Manse of time Congregational Church: or "Pleasant Prospect"
1787:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow wood clapboard and
shingle; Rev. Henry S-light first occupant; hmouse sold to -present
owners, Grandfather,
in 1837.
Rear cli added c.l82O; NW corner
eli and porch added c. 1900.

-

-

-

Rear at

149

roof,
posts

-

"Stable" c.1800/c.1905:
F, 1 story, gable roof stable with
added LV 2 story, gable roof ,carriage house; pilasters
flank
original
entrance on stable south side.
-

"Oliver School" 1900:
LV-A, 2 story, gable and hip roof, brick
and limestone; twin entraices
set witlmin twin arcaded porches;
square steeple;
removed c.196O.
167

"R. Dimnbar ibouse" c.l760 :
C, 1 1/2 story, gable
slight salt box at rear, narrow aluminum clapboard
clapboards;
appears on 1851 map.

*

-

roof with
over wood

SliMMER STREET

-

19
-

"Ingraham House" c.1785 :
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
shingle over narrow wood clapboards , built for Capt. Jeremiah
imigrahmam aud originally
stood on site of Mi rirnar
first moved
c.l893 to SE corner of Hope and Summer Streets
then moved to
present siLo in early 20th cen.
-

-

25

"Johmn Nelson West House c. 1862:
LV with CR detailing;
1 1/2
story, gable roof, wood clapboards;
built shortly after Civil
War for present owners’ grandfather;
appears on 1862 map.

30

"Harry C. l-lmmnro House" 1916:
roof, wood clapboards;
entrance
from 70 Franklin Street.

E 20 cen.-A,
and moulding

1 1/2 story, gable
under eaves copied

-31s-rIu-:ET,

-NUNBER

UAtE,

DATE, DLSCR1PTFOI

J1IAtIESSTREET

-

70

"Bourn House" c. 1830 :
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
shingles;
very similar to L72 Thames; appears on 1851 map.

-

72

CR, 2 1/2 story; gable
"Ely-Knight House" c. 1840:
aluminum clapboards;
note 1/70 Thames for similarity;
on 1851 map.

82

roof
"Capt. BIi
House" c. 1750 :
C, 1 1/2 storygambrel
cottage t:ood clapboards,
part of old waterfront row; appears
1851 map.
F, 2 story, hip roof, brick; built
"Richmond House" 1807:
for William Richmond.
At one time property owned by Capt.
Simeon Potter and Richard Flundy, architect,
lived in first
house on land.
Front porch added in 20th cen.

126

5-9
West wise
foot of Church
and John Sts.
-

189

"Rockwell Park" c.193O,
20th century park on site of D’Wolf
Inn erected c. 1895 and later used for workers’ housing for
Nat:Lonal India Rubber Co.; dismantled c.l930.
Land given to
Bristol by Rockwell family.
-

"Steamer Ho. 1
Fire Engine House" 1881 :
gable roof with raised parapet facade; first
altered 1974.
-

-

227

LV, 2
floor

story,
front

"Spooner’s Store" c.178O:
C, 2 1/2 story, gambrel roof,
commercial and residential
structure;
owned in 1851 by
William Spooner who dealt in candles and whale oil.

-

235

roof,
appears

-

-

.267

"flail’s Building" c.178O:
C, 2 1/2 story,gambrel
roof
with false gable peak front added to original structure;
brick and stone; appears on 1851 map.
".1. T. O’Connell’s Complex" 1797, 1818, c.1840:
Commercial
complex with "Old Bank of Bristol"
1797
originally built by
James and William DeWolf as a 3 story structure,
now F, 1 story,
flat roof, brick warehouse and "DeWoIf Warehouse" 1818
Built by James DeWolf; CR, 2 story, gable roof, African stone
structure joined to "B. Diman ‘s Counting House" c. 1840, CR,
2 1/2 story, gable roof, brick stone joined on north to "Sailloft" c.l84O,
CR, 3 story,,gable roof, wood structure.
Total
wharf complex owned in 1903 by Seth Paull for use as a coal
and lumber yard.

-

-

-

282
-

House" 1801:
"Pitman-Bennett
F, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
alu,ninum clapboard; built for Samuel Pitman, Joseph Rawson
bought the house at public auction in 1819.
In 1824 Capt.
Mart Ln Bennett became owner.
Exceptional Georgian entrance
is similar to Parker Borden House at 736 Hope St.

-32-
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NUMBER

STREET,

MANE,

STREET

-

Di:SCR IPTION

DATE,

i1IAlES

-

C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
"Old Hake House" c.1780 :
shingle; appears on 1851 map as "Bake House".
Central chimney
removed and replaced by two chimneys; appears on 1851 map.

392
-

400

"Miller’s Blacksmith Shop" c.l780:
C, 1 1/2 story plus base
ment, gable roof, wood shingle; appears on 1851 map as Miller’s
Blacksmith Shop with the Norris Wharf directly across Thames
Street; appears on 1851 map.

S-S

"Market Building", site
appears on 1851 map.

5-5
West side
foot of Franklin
St.
--

of 18th and 19th century

market place;

Site of Railroad Depot, Roundhouse, and related structures
1855-1938
for Providence, Warren and Bristol IL I.
-

482

"Warehouse" c.l860:
EV, 2 1/2 story, gable
under restoration
1974; appears on 1870 map.

494

"Burgess-Church House" c.l825 :
CR transitional
from F 2 1/2
story, gable roof, aluminum clapboard; ].arge brick ell with hip
roof added last quarter of 19th century; appears on 1851 map.

-

512

-

"Old Boat Shop" or "Siade House" 1816:
C, 2 1/2 stor’ raised
one floor,
gambrel roof, wood shingle; built by Jonathan Blade
who used first floor for boat building and lived upstairs;
possibly earlier
construction.

572

S-2
West side
Foot of Oliver

"Parker
Bristol

-

-

16

wood shingle,

"S. Lincoln house" c.177O:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
asphalt shingle, two rear ells added in last quarter of 19th cen;
appears on 1851 map.

-

-

roof,

-

Borden’s Wharf" 1722,
C, site
Nathaniel
Bowotth
by
Cooper.

of first

wharf built

in

UNIONSTREET
LV
"i,iscomb House" c.1855:
transitional
from CR, 1-1 1/2-2
story, gable roof, with hip roof additions,
wood shingle, -eli
and porch added last quarter 19 cen.; appears on 1870 map.
-

-

14

"Congdon House" c.1835,
c.1865 :
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood shingle, EV bay and rear wing added; appears on 1851 map.

17

"Smith House" c. 1845:
CR, 1-1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
clapboards;
rear cli added last quater of 19th con; moved from
Smith Street.
-

23

-

-

-

"Burdin-Tingloy
house" lSO8/c.1.88O :
F, 2 story,, hip roof house
transformed into LV-shinglc style by addition of 3 story gable
roof front bay, octagonal SE 2 story bay and 3 story NE eli;
front entrance hood added and original wood clapboards ‘covered
by shingles; staggered cut shingles restored after fire 1971.

-33-NUNBER

STRE -r

NAME,

,

DATE,DESCRIPTION

Early 20th con. Colonial
"James K. Sullivan House" 1941:
period
2 story, gab].e roof, wood clapboards and shingles;
designed by William Ft. O’Rourke.

30
-

-

31

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable
"Dr. Julius Gallup Ihoitse" c. 1830:
roof, wood shingles,
originally
1 1/2 story house raised
after 1880, large NW eli and porches added c.1865; appears
on 1851 map.

41

"I. Liscoinb House" c.l770:
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards and shingle; built as a twin to 45 Union
Street;
appears on 1851 map.

42

"Residence" c.l,875:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards;
note similarity
to 68 Constitution
appears on 1895 map.

45

"C. Doty House" c.171O :
C, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
shingle over narrow wood clapboards;
built as a twin to #41
Union Street as a wedding present; well originally
located
between two houses; appears on 1851 map.

48

"Martin hall" 1888:
LV
Stick style,
2 1/2 story, gable
wood
roof, s-mod shi.ng 1,e and
hoards, s ei-d as a "Children’s
Home" until conversion to apartments;
appears on 1895 map.
-

-

F, 2 story, hip roof plus
"Joseph N. Blake" 18l5/c.lB6O:
monitor with delicate
ba].ustrades, narrow wood clapboards;
EV additions and alterations;
possibly designed by Russell
map.
Warren; appears on 1851

51

56-58

"Apartments" c. 1900:
narrow wood clapboards

68
-

76

narrow
Street;

.
-

LV-QA, 2 1/2 story,
and shingles.

gable roof,
-

"Henry Wood House" 1831/c. 1890:
CR, 2 story, hip roof,
wood ciaphoard withi’ large 3 story addition on SE corner and
wrap-around front porch added cJ.89O by J. B. Herreshoff.
Fine CR cast iron fence on street lines; appears on 1851 map.
"Residence"
clapboard.

c. 1910:

LV-CR, 1 1/2 story,

gambrel roof,

wood

85

"Lake Mansion" c. 1850:
EV
bracketed,
2 1/2 story, gable
roof withi gable front dormer, wood clapboard;
front porch and
cli added last quarter 19th cen. ; appears on 1851 map.

90

c.1840:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
"A. Carlyhhouse"
clapboard; appears on 1851 map.

97

-

‘

gable roof,

wood

"Cottage" c. 1380 LV
2nd empire, 1 story plus mansard roof
cottage; hargelioard trim on segmental arched dormers and
bracketed front porch; appears on 1895 map.
-

-34-

-

NUMBER

s’I-tEv.r_jA:-hE ,
DATE ,
Di-;8CR
E1’T [ON
ir:a
ionsrtt-:r
"Carey [louse" c l85 :
EV
Cotliic, 1 1/2 story gable, with
bargeboard trim, wood clapboard and shingle; appears on 1862
-

-

-

108

-

-

fluhp .

-

‘i. Leonard House" c.l.85O :
CR, 1
clapboard;
appears on 1862 map.

122

WARDWEL

1/2 story,

gable,

wood

STREET

"Bristol Art Museum" 1905:
E 20th cen.-A, 1 story, brick,
designed as ballroom for "Linden Place" by Wallis E. Howe;
museum open from June to October, admission free.

-

WALLEYSTREET

-

"Love Rocks" 1883:
LV, 3 story, complex hip roof, wood
clapboard; built by Capt. Nathanael G. hlerreshoff, naval
architect who added 3rd floor for studio.

6

WASHINGTON
4-6

STREET

-

"Residence" c.l895:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
wood clapboards and shingle; built by Dennis Doran,
Bristol carpenter.

-

32

CR, 1 1/2 story,
"C- Pepper House" c.1845:
wood shingle; appears on 1870 map.

36

narrow
noted

gable roof,
-

"Apartments" c.1900:
LV-A, 2 story, hip with intersecting
gable, narrow wood clapboards,
excellent 2 story front porch
with unusual sawn balusters.
-

-

12

-

16
-

19

WIL IANSSTREET

-

"J. Bell House" c.1865:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
shingle; appears on 1870 map.

gable

roof,

wood

"N. Franklin House" c.1860:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
asbestos shingle; wing added last quarter 19th con. ; appears
on 1862 map.
"C. Smith House" c.1860:
EJ, 1 1/2 story,
asphalt shingle; appears on 1862 map.

gable

roof;

-35NIU’I3ER

-

SF

ft1[

NAME,

DA’IE,_ Di-:sciuPr ION

WOO!STREET

-

c. 1900 :

116

"Residence
board.

124

"Residence" c.1830:
board, wood shingles

127

"Cottage" c.l962:
story, gable roof,

-

131

LV, 2

1/2 story,

wood clap

EV, 2 112 story, gable roof, wood clap
and cut shingle; appears on 1895 map.

Mid-2Oth con.,
wood-shingle.

"Residence" c.1895
wood clapboards.

gable roof,

:

Cape Cod cottage,

LV, 1 1/2 stori,

1 1/2

-

gable

roof,

narrow

-

135

"Residence" c.i89O:
LV, 1
wood clapboard, cut shingles,
appears on 1895 map.

1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
vertical beaded boarding;

152

"Residence" c. 184O/cl870 :
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
narrow wood clapboards;
moved from site of St. Nary’s Church
at SE corner of Wood and State Streets,
1911.

154

"Residence" c.1875 :
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable, narrow wood
clapboard, and shingle;
front porch detailing
identical
to"Capt. Albert Bennett Ihouse" at 68 Constitution
Street;
appears on 1895 map.
-

158

165

"Residence" c.l895:
clapboards; brackets
Wood Street.

"Residence" c.1903:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable
wood clapboards;
similar to 32 Monroe Ave.

-

171 r.of

LV, 2 story, hip roof, narrow wood
of side entrance hood similar to 164

173

-

roof,

narrow

"J. Wilson House" c.183O:
CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
narrow wood clapboard, asphalt shingle, moved back from
street when 173 Wood Street built.
-

174

"Mrs. H. Cladding" c.l860:
EV, 2 1/2 story,
narrow wood clapboards;
appears on 1870 map.

183

"Residence" c.IBBO:
clapboard; b racketed

190

"h&e; hdenqe" c. 1895 :
LV, 1 1/2 story,
alLh,IhLnum clapboard;
excellent bracketed
door; appears on 1895 map.

192

-

gable roof;

LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, aluminum
front porch; appears on 1895 map.
gal’le roof, narrow
entrance and original
-

"Franklin hiouse" or "Sansonc Funeral Home":
E 20th con.
CR
1917-1919,
2 1/2 story, hip roof, narrow wood clapboards;
designed by Clark and bhowe for Mr. Walter Franklin,
original
interior detailing
intact.
-

-

-36STREET,

NIJMRER

NAHE,

DATE,DESCRIPTION

WOOF STREET cont’d

-

-

CR, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, narrow
added c.l880; appears on 1870 map.

200

"Residence" c.1820:
wood clapboards;
eli

204

"Chiaffe Cottage" c.l760:
wood shingle; built in 3
way and chimney removed,
floor framing.
Possibly
appears on 1851
Brtstol;

*

C, 1 1/2 story, gambrel roof,
separate sections,
original stair
dropped ceilings conceal first
one of oldest houses extant in
map.

LV
bracketed,
2 1/2 story,
"Murphy Ihouse" c.1880 :
gable roof, wood clapboards and shingle; excellent brackets
at eaves axid rakes -of main roof; appears on 1895 map.

222

-

"A. Pearce Ihouse" c.1840:
CR, 1 1/2 story,
wood clapboard; appears on 1870 map.

262
*

gable roof,

CR, 2 1/2 story, gable
"Capt. S. S. Monroe House" c. 1840:
roof, wood shingle; porch added across front 20th cen.;
appears on 1851 map.

267
-

"1-!. W. Pearce [louse" c. 1865:street with intersectinz
gable,
over narrow wood clapboard, all
retained; similar to 274 and 275
1810 map.

270
-

EV, 1 1/2 story, gable to
narrow aluminum clapboards
original exterior
detailing,
Wood Street;
appears on

274

"Mrs. E. II. Pearce house" c.l865:
EV, 1 1/2 story, gable
roof, narrow wood -clapboard; floor plan is mirror image to
275 Wood Street and detailing
Appears on 1870 map.
to 270.

275

"Capt. L. U. ihorton House" C c.l865:
LW
bracketed, 1 1/2
very similar to
story, gable roof, wood clapboard, detailing
270 and 274 Wood Street.
Owned by descendants of Capt. Horton,
whaling master; appears on 1862 map.
-

-

278

"Residence" c.1895:
LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, narow
wood clapboards;
e>cellent Victorian hood with sawn brackets;
double 2-panel: doors with semicircular head and frosted glass;
appears on 1895 map.

289

"D. A. tlaldron Ihouse" c.1840:
CR, 2 1/2 story, gable roof,
t-rnod clapboard; hip roof, cli added last quarter 19th cen.;
appears on 1851 iliap.

-

5-3
--

"East Burial Ground" 1739 :
C, set off as a buying plac
Twa plaques placed by Bristol Chapter Daughters
July 4, 1739.
of the. American Revolution, September 24, 1930.
Erected in
memory 01 the "stalwart
founders and builders of Bristol"
1680-1930.
-

322

"Residence" 1873/c.l890
:
clapboard, built originally
1895 map.

-

LV, 2 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
as twin to 318 Wood; appears on
-

-
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NUMBER

STREET,

Church

DATE,DESCRIPTION

-

E
20th cen., Academic, 2
"St. Mary’s Church" l9ll:*
tower, buff brick;
story, gable roof with 3 level turreted
designed by Murphy, Hindle & Wright for Irish community.
-

-

500
-

-

-

NANE,

"National Rubber Co." or "Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp.
Plant" 1864 et seq.:
EV -20th cen.; Industrial
complex
with original EV, 2 story, gable roof, stone building,
with wood belfry, constructed
in 1864.
Subsequent additions
including stone and brick buildings date from 1870 following
a major fire; eight large 2 story and 3 story brick buildings
constructed
In 1882; by 1893 thirty-seven
buildings covered
the expanded eighteen acre site.
In 1887, the company was
reorganized as the National India Rubber Company, consoli
dated in 1892 -aé part of the United States Rubber Co. and
acquired by the Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation in
1957.
-

575

St. Elizabeth’s
Church 1913:
E 20th cen., 2 story, gable
roof with square belfry, red brick and wood shingle; designed
by Murphy, Hindle & Wright for Portuguese community.

577

"Rectory for St. Elizabeth’s
Church" 1917:
E 20th cen.,
Academic, 2 1/2 stories;
gable roof with jerkin head ends;
narrow wood clapboard;
probably designed by Murphy, Hindie
& Wright.

582

"Store and Apartments" 1923:
E 20th cen., 2 story, hip
roof, wood clapboard and unusual panelled store front; in
terior has original pressed tin walls, cornices and ceilings.
Built for Berretto family.

-

594

.

-

-

"Codola’s Market" 1908:
narrow wood clapboards.

LV, 2 1/2 story,

gable roof,
-

597

"Apartments" c.1890:
wood clapboard; appears

604

"Residence" c.1875/1963:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof,
shingle,
rear ell added 1963; appears on 1895 map.

607

"Residence" c.1870:
EV, 1 1/2 story, gable
aluminum clapboard; -excellent bracketed front
original
7 panel door; appears on 1895 map.

615

"Residence" c.1855:
LV, 1 1/2 story, gable roof, wood
shingle, paired sawn brackets on front porch and unusual
original
picket fence in front of house; appears on 1895 map.

LV, 2 1/2 story,
on 1895 map.

gable

roof,

narrow

wood

roof, narrow
porch and

F-
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